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31 IE DUC 
Chris tmas Shopping- Made Easy 
The above is a very 
handsome new pat-
ent button-made in 
a factory which 
spends all their time 
on fine shoes. \\ e 
can fit you in any 
style you want. 
Patent Vici, Box 
Calf, Gun Metal and 
others. 
If yon want a Chris tmas present tha t will bo a beaut i ful 
surprise Chris tmas day and a combined pleasure the balance 
of the winter get a pair of Shoes. Tliey^will be suitable for 
any member of the family f rom grandntother and g randfa the r 
down to the baby. Everyone who has seen our line of Felt 
Slippers has been delighted and you-wiiWw-^oo if you will 
come in and let us show you. We have some positively pre t ty 
styles and can f i t the entire family. Another item on our list 
of Chr i s tmas usefuls is hosiery. W e have ju s t received a lot 
of holiday styles, the very thing' for presents, jeiit us by Lord 
& Taylor as the newest in this immense store, besides over 1000 
pair of the famous "Kverwear" Hosiery, w hich is guaranteed for 
six months. 
This is one of the 
best fitting Ladies' 
Shoes in our store. 
We can fit you in 
any style and leather 
you prefer and the 
prices are right. 
The Place to BUY Shoes Is At A Shoe Store 
S>\T="R.o\Awsow S\\oe 
\ IHE 
'SWUTS *5eeV 
C h r i s t m a s G r e e t i n g 
Where the 
dollar does 
its duty 
Phone 151 
Christmas is now near at hand and we want 
the public to know that we have laid in a f resh 
supply of everything good to eat for that joyous 
occasion. Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Malaga 
Grapes, Grape Fruirt, Pears, Raisins, Celery, 
Cranberries, Candies at all prices. Nuts, and in 
fact everything to please the children and tickle 
the palate of the older ones. 
We continually.carry in stock fine coffees, 
teas, spices, canned fruits and meats, cereals, 
cakes and crackers, vegetables of all kinds. 
Make our place headquarters when in 
town. W e are always glad to see you. 
T h e most 
of the best 
for the least 
Phone 151 
J. W . C A R R O L L 
Sssfcijk -.KJe.v 
" / / W f 
»«'/i /A/ 
~ The place to do your shopping £ 
is at the store that has the goods •££ 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
t GREETING ' 
We extend to all our friends and patrons hearty thanks for 
the favors of the past year and wish for each and every one of 
them a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 
Yours gratefiilly, 
T H E STANDARD PHARMACY, "Home of Good Things" W y l l e ' s 
... v&ftgiL 
U»>cU 
ire* year* ag:«> 
. A grave-}'& 
iy lungs to pie 
'Wy lie's Wy lie's 
Christmas Greeting's 
From Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Our Big Store is full of nice Christmas Goods, an excellent line of 
good things at special prices for the next week. Get awa^f rom the 
idea that Christmas time is a time for giving away trifles, everyone 
wants and appreciates something useful,we have just what you want. 
U s e f u l H o l i d a y G i f t s 
Neckwear 
A beautiful assortment of men's 
neckwear all ihe new shades and 
weaves, bought especially for the 
Christmas tradej We have some 
pretty ties in individual boxes. A 
nice Gift. Price 50c. 
Room Slippers 
A complete stock of Room Slip-
pers of all kinds -Ladies, Mens and 
Childrens a good useful Gift, 
Price 50e up. 
Ladies Coats 
A beautiful line of Ladies 
Coats, all colors, all styles. Wo 
offering some very low prices or. 
these goods. 
We are quoting special Christmas-tide prices on such other acceptable gift things as 
Suspenders. Mufflers. Fancy Vests, Bath Robes. Umbrellas, Shirts, Hosiery, Ladies Neck-
wear, Bags, Belts, Belt Pins, Buckles, Sweaters, Silk Shawls. Fascinators, etc 
Pert Paragraph*. 
When will la r igh t . law 1» banished. 
- t fenlsh. 
A dog's f r i endsh ip 1* be t t e r t h a n 
hi* b a t e — Welih. 
T h e squirrel s l augh te r of BUM!* 
amounts t o 28,000,000 a year 
Corrupt ion wins no t more t h a n hon-
es ty—Shakespeare . 
Envy nets t h e s t ronger seal on de-
ser t .—Ben Johnson. 
Kiper lence purchased by suffer ing 
t eaches wisdom — La t in . 
A handfu l of m i g h t Is be t t e r t han a 
sackfu l of r ight .—German. 
Good counsel Is b e t t e r t h a n a thous-
and hands .—German. . 
Commi t a sin twice and you wlli 
t l Ink I t al lowable.—Hebrew. 
j\ wise man changes his mind: a 
fool never.—Spanish. 
T n e ash borrows poison f rom t h e 
. .v iper .—La' to . 
A beginner Is a lways a good man -
Mar t ia l . 
Klodness and cour tesy need elbow 
room and a r e smothered to dea th lu a 
Women d o n ' t have t o swear t o 
show how mad they a re . T h e r e are 
o he r ways. 
A new broom sweeps clean, bu t , 
alas, It s t ays a new broom such a lit-
t l e while. 
Indus t ry Is t h e p a r e n t t o success, 
an d t h e success belongs t o t h e man 
who wins t h e Industry. 
Most women a r e fond of men, bu t 
so many of t h e m are so par t icu lar as 
t o w h a t men. 
It Is exceedingly t r y i n g t o be oblig-
ed t o associate wi th people who al-
ways and Invariably would r a the r not 
T h e girl who spends her t i m e mak-
ing angel cake aud po t a to salad In-
s tead of cas t les In Spain will do bel-
t e r execution In a f t e r years. 
T h e clocks In some households offer 
so much f rom congestion of t h e face 
t h a t It seems Impossible for any mem-
bers of t h e household ever to t>e on j 
t ime. 
Some people a r e so j>roud of t h e i r 
humi l i ty t h a t they are constant ly [ 
c o m m i t t i n g Indiscret ions In order t h a t 
they may graceful ly bpologlze f o r , 
Something Wrong With 
Bud's Menu Christmas 
' T w a s mer ry Chr is tmas t i l l des now. an ' I was fee l in ' dandy . 
B u t I d o n ' t feel so merry now. Say. w h a t did a i l dHt candy I 
SCHWALMER BOYS AND GIRLS H o w Susie W o n 
Th. i r Quaint C o . t u m . . s„d Th. t r Odd H e r X l T i a j G i f t . 
Stage Manager—Mr. Heavy,you will 
t a k e t h e p a r t of Alonzo? 
Mr. Heavy—I have never seen t h ' s 
play. Do.yoa t h i n k 1 can please t h e 
audience In t h a t pa r t ? 
S tage Manager—Immensely. You 
die In t h e first a c t 
Nearly everybody knows H e w i t t ' s 
1.n t ie Early Risers a r e the best pills 
mail**. They are small , pleasant , sure 
I . i t t l e L ive rp i l l s . Sold by Standard 
1 ' l iarmsry. . tf 
S te l la : " S o your f a t h e r handled 
h i m w i t h o u t gloves?" 
Bell: " Y e s . a n d It would have been 
b e t t e r for poor dea r George If he h»d 
d o n e I t w i t h o u t shoes."—New Yoik 
Sun-
Hoarse coughs and etulTy ro lds t ha t 
may develop in to pneumonia over 
n igh t are quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and T a r , as it soothes in Rained 
membranes , heals the lungs , a n d ex-, 
pels t h e cold from t h e sys tem. I .ei t-
uer 's Pha rmacy . tf 
Says Adam W a s a Loafer . 
Chicago. Dec. 14.—Mrs. C a t h e r i n e 
Waugh McCulloch, of Evaos too , t h e 
only woman Just ice of t h e peace ID 
t h e Uni ted S ta t e s , In a woman ' s suff 
rage address, denounced Adam as a 
loafer, painted Eve a s t h e mo the r of 
all a r td and solenoes and declared t h a t 
t h e his tory of t h e h u m a n race showed 
t h a t woman was t h e or ig ina tor of 
most of t h e good th ings of t h e world 
for which man now u k c f i c r e d i t . 
The F i t Girl's Time Near a t Hand. 
T h e f a t girl comes In when t h e t i m e 
&r>lvesTor h i n g i n g up t h e C h r i s t m a s 
stocking.—Greensboro Record. 
The 
Mystic 
Theater 
Second door from Post Office. 
High Class 
Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs 
A complete change of program 
•» daily. 
Comfortable and cozy. 
A nice'quiet place t6 spend a 
half hour. 
Look for the electric sign 
. "Mystic" 
Admission - 6c and 10c 
A. W. MOMLEY, Prop. 
v.V « 
A DOG'S CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
Tt* pead> aixtepple. plum pear. 
Art nice as ibeycaD be; 
But pst ac te fruit Aat^ ps 
Oo 4c&»d (Ad Cbrb'mos tree I 
summer lu Roy's town sod bad be-
come very food of the dog. Roy's next 
friend dictated and sent tbe following 
telegram to t b s little girl: 
H u ^ h M l k l for th« bon« Tou are tha 
Mtor happy returoa. ROT. 
A Christmas Race. 
Here Is a new sort of three legged 
r s r e wblcb does not require all the 
trouble of tying your racer* together 
and Is very ftiuch better than t b e old 
way. In fact, girls may go In tbIS 
klud as well a s boys. w|th no fear of 
burting themselves, and two nimble 
girls stand a very good cbaoce of beat-
ing two boys too. 
All you bave to do Is to grasp tbe 
raised left foot of a companion, who 
hops along In f ront of you. It Is really 
a race of bops, and the best bopper 
will surely win a Christmas gi f t a s a 
prize, for It Is no trick a t all for t b s 
one behind to run as fast s s tbe f ront 
Children's 
Coats and Furs 
An excellent and 
very serviceable present 
for your little girl 
would be a coat or a 
pretty little sci of white 
Angora Furs, we have 
either, prices 
$1.50 up 
Handkerchiefs 
Just the thing for a 
Xmas gift for either lady or 
gentleman. We have a 
splendid assortment of 
Handkerchiefs, some special 
values 12 do/ in a box 
Si.50per box. 
A greai line of linen goods 
from 
5c to 50c 
Gloves 
What makes a heiter pres-
ent than a g"od pair of 
Cloves, we have them for 
Ladies, Gentlemen. Girls. 
Boys, or the little Tots. 
Something 10 suit every-
one. 
Bags and 
Suit Cases 
A very useful gift for 
any one We have a good 
line of these goods and our 
prices are very low on ihem. 
Let us show you . 
Red Cross Shoes 
Whai a splendid gift for 
wife, mother or sister a pair 
of the famous Red Cross 
Shoes would make a hand-
some dressy stylish shoe, yet 
so comfortable that women 
who wear it go into raptures 
over it. 
For the next week we will offer special values in each department of 
our large store. We expect to make it interesting for Christmas Shoppers 
Ladies Coat Suits 
Just a few Ladies' Suits left. We are going to close them out be-
fore Xmas. if you can secure a fit out of the lot you can secure a bargain 
M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r 
10 per cent, reduction on Men's Underwear, some good things in this department. You 
are going to need heavy underwear now is the time to buy it. We will sell Wright's 
Health Underwear. First quality SI. 13. second quality 79c. You know what it ts. 
Furs 
Nothing is more 
acceptable than a 
nice set of FURS 
We have some hand-
some Furs at very 
low prices, best 
values you can find 
Blankets and Comforts 
Suits and Overcoats 
It is a well known fact that we carry the best and 
largest stock of clothing in Chester. We have had 
good success in this department so far this season, 
but we still have too many goods. "We have made 
some big reductions on certain lines, for instance, 
we will sell you a 
$12.50 Cravenette Coat for 8.50, 
a $15 coat for $10, a $16.50 Short 
Top Coat for $12.50. 
It will be to your.interest to visit our big Clothing 
Department this next week. We can and will save 
you mQney on a suit of clothes or overcoat. 
40.00 
We are offering a 10 per cent reduction on them, they are going and no mistake, 
only a few left, if you are in need of Blankets or Comforts it will pay you to 
visit this department at once. 
IF* DdC DUE 
Christmas Shopping- Made Easy 
The above is a very 
handsome new pat-
ent button-made in 
a factory which 
spends all their time 
on fine shoes. We 
can fit you in any 
style you want, 
Patent Vici, Box 
Calf, Gun Metal and 
others. 
If you want" a Chr is tmas present tha t will be a beaut i fu l 
surprise Chr is tmas day and a combined pleasure the balance 
of t he winter get a pair Qf Shoes. They^will be suitable for 
any member of the family f rom grandidother and g randfa the r 
down to the baby. ^Everyone who hasjseen our line of Fel t 
Sl ippers has been delighted and you-w*kM>e^oo if you will 
come in and let us show you. We have some positively p re t ty 
styles and can f i t the entire family. Another item on our list 
of Chr is tmas usefnls is hosiery. W e have j u s t received a lot 
of Ifoliday styles, the very th ing for presents. sent us by Lord 
& Taylor as the newest in this immense store, besides over 1000 
pair of the famous "Everwear" Hosiery, which is guaranteed for 
six months. 
This is one of the 
best fitting Ladies' 
Shoes in our store. 
We can fit you in 
any style and leather 
you prefer and the 
prices are right. 
The Place to Buy Shoes Is At A Shoe Store 
S\voe Compaq, ^ 
C h r i s t m a s G r e e t i n g 
Where the 
dollar does 
its duty 
Phone 151 
Christmas is now near at hand and we want 
the public to know that we have laid in afresh 
supply of everything good to eat for that joyous 
occasion. Apples, Oranges, Barfanas, Malaga 
Grapes, Grape Fruirt, Pears, Raisins, Celery, 
Cranberries, Candies at all prices, Nuts, and in 
fact everything to please the- children and tickle 
the palate of the older ones. 
We continually carry in stock fine coffees, 
teas, spices, canned fruits and meats, cereals, 
cakes and crackers, vegetables of all kinds. 
Make our place headquarters when in 
town. W<e are always glad to see you. 
T h e most 
of the best 
for the least 
Phone 151 
J. W . C A R R O L L v l 
Something Wrong With 
Bud's Menu Christmas 
Wh»n will it right,law leJeeWfed. 
—Danish ; ' . 
A dog 's f r iendship li b e t t e r t h a n 
h i s h»t« —Witafc. 
T h e squirrel s laughter o l Rossis 
• m o u n t s bo 25,000.000 a ysar . 
Corrupt ion wins not . more t h a n hoo-
est.y— Shakespeare. 
Envy seU the s t runger seal on de-
• e n — Ban Johnson. 
E ipe r l enee purchased by Buffering 
teaches wisdom.—Latin. i 
A handful of m i g h t la be t te r t h a u a 
sackful of r i g h t — G e r m a n . I 
—Good cot)[»el l» b»U«r than a thong-
and hands,—German. 
eommltra _sln,_twte» and jWfctfll! < .'SS: 
"trrffilrtlfowa^fii—H ebre w. 
A wise man changes his mind; a \ \ N 
fool never.—Spanish. ' 
—'•Tne ash borrowa poison f rom t h e 
viper.—La" In. * / 
A beginner Is always a good man.— I 
Mart ia l . I k 
Klndneaa and courtesy need elbow fff 
room and are smothered to dea th lu a r 
crowd. 1 
Women d o n ' t h a t e t o awear t o f ' 
show how mad they are. T h e r e are f~. r 
o ' h e r w a y g . ^ 
A new broom sweeps clean, bu t , 
alas, It s t ays a new broom such a lit- Q§-
' t l e while. ; 
Indust ry Is t h e pa ren t t o success, ( 
an d t h e auccees belongs to t h e man 4 • Q 
who wlna t h e Industry . 
Most women are fond of men, b u t 
so many of t h e m a re so par t icular aa « 
t o w h a t men. 
f t Is eaeeedlngly t ry ing to be oblig-
ed to associate w i th people who al-
ways and Invariably would r a t h e r not . 
T h e girl who spends her t i m e mak-
ing angel cake and po ta to aalad In-
stead of cast les In Spain will do bet-
t e r execution In a f t e r years. 
T h e clocks In some households offer 
so much f rom congestion of t h e face 
t h a t I t seems Impossible for any mem-
bers of t h e household ever u> be on 
t ime. 
Some people a re so proud of t h e i r 
humil i ty t h a t they are constant ly Over ID Hesse-Nassau, 
commi t t ing Indiscretions In order t h a t Germany, there Is a no 
they may graceful ly apologize for Hcsslsu people who pres. 
t h d m . estlng study, particularly 
Our Big Store,is. full of nice. Christmas Goods, an excellent line of 
good things at special prices for the next week. Get away from the 
idea that Christmas time is a time for giving away .trifles, everyone 
wants and appreciates something usefel,we have just what you want. 
U s e f u l H o l i d a y G i f t s 
Handkerchiefs 
"JUS the thing for a 
Xmas gift for either lady or 
gentleman. We have a 
splendid assortment of 
Handkerchiefs, some special 
values 1-2 doz. in a box 
$1 50per box. 
A great line of linen goods 
from 
Children's 
Coats and Furs 
An excellent and 
very serviceable present 
for your little girl 
would be a coat or a 
pretty little set of white 
Angora Furs, we have 
either, prices 
Nothing is more 
acceptable than a 
nice set of FURS. 
We have some hand-
some Furs at very 
low prices, best 
values you can find 
T w a s m e r r y Chriatmaa t i l l des now, a n ' I was feelin" dandy. 
B u t I don ' t fee l to merry now. Say, w h a t did ai l d a t candy J 
SCHWALMER BOYS AND GIRLS H o w Susie W o n 
Th. l r Quaint Co . tum. i and Th. lr Odd I H e r X t l i a S G i f t , Gloves Red Cross Shoes 
What majces a better pres-
ent than a good pair of 
Cloves, we have them for 
Ladies, Gentlemen, Girls, 
Boys, or the little Tots. 
Something to suit every-
one. 
> What a splendid gift for 
wife, mother or sister a pair 
of the fampus Red Cross 
Shoes would make a hand-
some dressy styjish shoe, yet 
so comfortable that women 
who wear it go into raptures 
over it. 
A very useful gift for 
any one We have a good 
line of these goods and our 
prices are very low on them 
Let us show you 
M a r k e d f o r D e a t h . 
" T h r e e j e a r s ago 1 was marked for 
death . A grave-yard cough was tear -
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors failed 
to help me, a n d hope had fl*id, when 
my husband go t Dr. King 's New Dis-
covery , " s.aya Mra. A. C. Williams, of 
liar* Ky. " T h e first dose helped me 
and Improvement kept on unt i l I had 
gained 68 pounds in weight and my 
heal th was ful ly r e s to red . " This med-
icine holds the world 's heal ing record 
f o r coughs and eolds snd l ung and 
th roa t diseases. I t prevents pneumo-
nia . Sold uuder guaran tee a t Tha 
Chester D r u g Co. and T . S. Le i tne r . 
Sue. and $1.00. T r i a l bot t le f ree , tf 
Stage Manager—Mr. Heavy,you will 
t ake t h e pa r t of Alonzo? 
Mr. Heavy—I have never seen t h a 
play. Do you t h ink I can please t h e 
audience ID t h a t p a r t ? 
Stage Manager—Immensely. You 
die In the first a c t 
Nearly everybody knows DeWit t ' s 
I . i t t le Ear ly Risers are the beat pilla 
made . They a re small, pleaaant, sure 
L i t t l e Liverpl l la . Sold by S tandard 
Pharmacy . tf 
Stel la : " 8 o . your f a t h e r handled 
h im w i t h o u t glovea?" 
Bell: " Y e s , a n d It would have been 
b e t t e r for poor dear George It he h a d 
done I t w i t h o u t shoes."—New Yoik 
SU|>. 
Hoarse eoughs and s tuf fy col da t h a t 
may develop in to pneumonia over 
n igh t a re quickly cured by Foley's 
Honey and T a r , as i t soothes inflamed 
membranea, heals t he lungs, a n d ex-
pels the cold from the ayatem. Le i t -
. tier's Pha rmacy . tf 
These people live In i 
the river Scbwalm. Tin 
boys wear a peculiar roun 
without brim or visor. It 
shape a small cheese Itox. 
a sort of coat with akt-t 
Neckwear Ladies Coats 
A beautiful line of Ladies 
Coats, all colors, all styles. Wc ar«, 
offering some very low prices or. 
these goods. 
We are quoting special Christmas-tide prices on such other acceptable gift things as 
Suspenders. Mufflers, Fancy Vests, Bath Robes. Umbrellas, Shirts. Hosiery, Ladies* Neck-
wear,^ Bags, Belts. Belt Pins, Buckles, Sweaters, Silk Shawls, Fascinators, etc 
For the next week we will offer special values in each department of 
wjfi' our large store. We expect to makejt interesting for Christmas Shoppers t Ladies Coat Suits Just a few Ladies' Suits left. We are going to close them out be-fore Xmas. if you can secure a fit out of the lot you can secure a bargain Blankets and Comforts 
u., ,, w e are offering a 10 per cent reduction on them, they are going and no mistake, 
on*y a f e w lef t« y ° u a r e i n n e e d of Blankets or Comforts it will pay you to 
y^yrffilJOfiKfE^ry vfejt this department at once. 
M e n ' s U n d e r w e a r 
10 per cent, reduction on Men's Underwear, some good things in this department. You 
are going to need heavy underwear now is the time to buy it. We will sell Wright's 
Health Underwear. First quality $1.13, second quality 79c. You know what it Is 
A beautiful assortment of men's 
neckwear all the new shades and 
weaves, bought especially for the 
Christmas tradej We have some 
pretty ties in individual boxes. A 
nice Gift. Price 50c. 
A complete stock of Room Slip-
pers of all kinds—Ladies, Mens and 
Childrens a good useful Gift, 
Price 50c up. 
A DOG'S CHRISTMAS GIFT. 
How a Friend Remembered Roy, tha 
Collie. 
l-sst Christmas a neatly ribboned 
box arrived by expreaa in a New -Eng. ( 
land town addressed to Boy, a collie. 
A Due large bone, with plenty of good 
red meat atlll adhering, was found 
within. Roy put the bone wbere It 
would do him the most good a f t e r one 
of bis fr lenda bad removed the paraffin 
pa|>er and holly berry garnishment 
which the donor bad sent sl ing. The 
bone waa a Christmas gif t f rom a little 
girl In the south, who bad apent the 
somr*Lic*R BOX A*D OIBI* 
low the kneea. something on the order 
of the hlghlander'a kilt, and white 
socks with black bowe. 
The Schvmlmer girls also wear whi t s 
stocklnga with the black bows. Tbolr 
aklrta reach sesrefl^ Tielow the knees. 
It la the faahlon to wear aeveral stiff 
skirts, which aland out from the-per-
son much In the manner of the hoop 
aklrta of our own grandmothers. On 
their heada the ' g i r l s wear a fanny 
little pill box eort of bat, to which are 
attached broad banda Ued under the 
cbln, completely concealing the ears. 
The boys and girls have an outdoor 
dance at Chriatmaa when the weather 
favora. Each village baa a favorite danc-
ing ground ^he re the young people gatl)-. 
er f o r the fiin. The boys s tand In a semi-
circle, while the girls line up to awai t 
their partners. Everybody maintains 
a dlgnlSed silence. Finally one boy 
steps forwsrd to ths maiden of bis 
chplce, lifts bis a rm and bowa pro-
foundly. Each of the boya In bis turn 
then goes through the same ceremony 
of choosing bfs partner, who Is bis for 
the day. Then beglna the dance, 
which la vigorous and hearty. . 
Says Adam Was a Loafer . 
Chicago, Dec. 14.—Mrs. Ca the r ine 
Waofth McCullocb, of Evans ton , t h s 
only woman Justice of t h s peace In 
t h e United Sta tes , In a woman's suH 
rage addreaa, denounced Adam as a 
loafer, painted Sve aa t h e m o t h e r of 
all a r te and sciences and declared t h a t 
t h e hlatory of tha hnman race showed 
t h a t woman was t h e or ig inator of 
most of t he good th ings of t h e world 
for which man now t a k e f c red i t . 
The Fat Girl's Time Near at Hand. 
T h e f a t girl comes In when t h e t i m e 
' - ' a r r i v e s for hanging up t h e Chr i s tmas 
stocking.—Greensboro Record. A WOOt LAROI BOWS 
rummer lu Roy's town snd bad be-
come very fond of tbe dog. Roy's next 
friend dictated and sent the following 
telegram to the lltUe girl: 
Many thanks for tha bono. Tou sra tha 
only one who remembered ma today. 
Many happy returns. ROT. 
Suits and Overcoats 
It is a well known fact that we carry the best and 
largest stock of clothing in Chester. We have had 
good success in this department so far this season, 
but we still have too many goods. .We have made 
some big reductions on certain lines, for instance, 
we will sell you a 
$12.50 Cravenette Coat for 8.50, 
a $15 coat for $10, a $16.50 Short 
Top Coat for $12.50. 
It will be to your .interest to visit our big Clothing 
Department this next week,. We can and will save 
you money on a suit of clothes or overcoat. 
Mystic 
Theater \ 
A Chrlatmea Race. 
Here Is s new sort of three legged 
race, which does not require all the 
trouble of tying your racers together 
and la very tench better than the old 
way.' In fact, girls may go In th is 
kind aa well aa boys, with no fear of 
hurting themselves, snd two nimble 
girls stand a very good chance of beat-
ing two boya too. 
All you have to do la to grasp the 
raised left foot of a companion, who 
hope along In f ront of yon. . I t la really 
a race of hope, and tbe beat hopper 
will surely win s Chriatmaa g i f t a s a 
prise, for It Is bp trick at all for t be 
one behind to Q i ^ s s faat aa the f ront 
«>• can hop. 
Second door from -Post 
High Clan 
Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs 
A complete change of program 
iiaiiy. ^ 
Comfortable and cozy. 
Tbe'peai »dappk plum «i pear 
Are rxc w iycan b£; 
Bur jDstgwc tte 4s fro* 
On fca»d cid Cbris'ioos tree 1 
The place to do your shopping 
'Mystic' JOSEPH WYLIE & COMP • ' . - -- Yours gratefoUy. 
T H E STANDARD PHARMACY. "Home of Good Th 
-
CA,LI)WELL * LATIMER, Props. 
W. g. CALDWELL,. Edltor-
Subscription Rates In Advance 
One Year - »I 
Six Months 1 
Three Months ... 
Advertising rates made known 
application. 
T B I LANTJ 
p addrt-M of th» 
THK I..VXTKBX 
The House ,of • Representatives 
•bould moult the Cannon and stop tlie 
Democrat* from Champ(|ng| at their 
. For a good live time at all seasons 
and everj day of the year give us 
Cheater. There la no bettor place in 
all the land. 
"Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentle-
men''—we hand you this Christmas 
edition for the holiday joy and con-
The OIISBIIVKI! con^lit of 10 to 12 
pages.dally and » to :ti> page* Suuday. 
It handles more news matter, local, 
State, national and foreign than any 
other North Carolina newspaper. 
- Anothfcr cause to be thankful this 
Cbrtatmia la that it Is the last .that 
will show Theodore BocSerelt as 
prttfdMt of the United States. THE SUNDAY OBSERVER 
Is unexcelled as a ne*s medium, ai d 
Is also tilled with excellent matter of 
a miscellaneous nature. 
| We arepver the rush of repair 
ginning machinery. Can take 
of a few break downs now. 
THE OBSERVER CO. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
' Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
- - • V-'. - • 
Yours for business, 
J O S E P H B. W Y L I E 
Money to Loan. 
Trespass Notice. 
All persons are. hxtebr warned not 
to walk, ride, drive, hunt, cut timber, 
allow stock, to run *1 large or other-
wise trespass upufi Ian,is of the under-signed. 
Lucius (Inw7.e. 
Miss Kister Davison, 
Mrs. Minerva McCorkle. 12-11 f-ltp 
Charlotte Observer 
The Largest and Best News-
paper in North Carolina. 
Every day i 
That Crowd in and Around 
w . R. Nail's Furniture Store and 
5c and 10c Store 
points to the best values for the least money with the : 
the needle points to the north pole." same accuracy as 
We cl.iim that our store is the most 
popular resort for wide .awake buyers in 
this country. Drop in and select your 
presents noWafid have them set aside 
an J we will deliver as per your instruc-
tions. 
Furniture, Notions, Crockeryware, 
Glass, Agate and Tinware. See our 
big stock of Dolls and Toys. 
We hay* just received another bi 
lot of that delicious 
FRENCH CANDY 
ALL TO UO A I Io CT8. PER. LB. 
W . R . N A I L . 
T h e d o Y o u r P l a c e ' t o 
Christmas Shopping 
is Hamilton's Book Store 
Here Are a Few of the Many Things They Have: 
Toilet Sets, Military Brushes, Collar Bags, Neck Tie Boxes 
• Manicure Sets, Mirrors, Jewel Boxes, Shaving Sets A larae' 
assortment ot dolls. Toys, Pictures, Books, G?m«, Fanc, S&. 
PMte<?aVdsXrtnr«HS'*SnCy C h i n a ' C h r i s t m « N e w Year Post Cards, Post Cyd Albums, and many other nice gifts. 
Hamilton's Book Store. 
- - ' m To The People 
I am going to handle all kinds of Horses and Mules and will 
have headquarters at Samuels Bros' stables on Columbia street, the 
first door below the Opera House. 
.; v. 
The first car containing the horses and mules which will just 
suit you,* will arrive on Dec. 30th. Come to Samuels Bros' stables 
and select what you want. These horses and mules were bought 
in Kentucky and Tenhessee, where the best are raised. Now is the 
time to buy for next year. 
In making a crop the first requirement is to get the right kiifd 
of stock. -The horses and mules which I will handle will contain 
thOS^ that are raised especially for this purpose, so be certain and 
come to see them. . r ,a 
REMEMBER 
That the first car load will arrive on 
December 30th and that I can be 
found at Samuels Bros' Stables on 
Columbia street, 'Phone Number 287,. 
Christmas on the Stage UDWUVTEK FASHIONS. Coi l* a re Growini Shorter This Season. 
T h s s k i r t w i th t h e high waist l ine 
!• t he 00)7 th ing MOD In New York 
(or formal af ternoon and evening 
gonna. Many of theee s k i r t s a r e of 
t h e circular variety In one of two 
pieces, swinging q u i t e clear f rom the 
figure a t t he waist . They are c a t en-
train' , of oourse, wi th the odd, grace-
fu l fish-tail sweep—a new t ra in—not 
»sry loof , b « t decidedly narrow, and 
eoregiaactnrictOiB bottom-——— 
S u i t coats a r t growing shor te r 
again, h o t one sees a grea t many of 
t h e iifty-lnch separa te coats worn o r e r 
The Only True 
a re a grea t economy, for one good-: 
looking coa t of t h i s kind can be worn 
Indiscriminately Willi a n e n ' i r e ward-
robe, and you know-haw hopeless i t Is 
to mix sui ts . T h e r e Isa well-cut, Bat. | 
backed, double-breasted coat of t h i s | 
kind t h a t is much worn a t present. ] 
I t baa a generous a rmhole and a moat ' 
comfor table eleeTe. T h e big s h a w l ! 
collar and deep culls are an excel lent! 
way of ut i l iz ing half-worn fu r s t h a t 
can be reout.—Helen Berkeley Loyd, 
In t h e Janua ry Del ineator . 
EABL (to Butb)—Ob, I Jurt wish we could see blm. Fred—So® whom? Ruth — Why. Santa Clans. 
En rl and I b a r e Just been talking 
abont blm, and we were wishing we 
could get a peep at blm once. 
Gladys—Ob, I wouldn't like to! 
Dorothy—Harry and I tried It last 
year. W e came down and bid in the 
f ront ball, but papa found p i and sent 
ua to .bed. 
Fred (af ter thinking awhile)—I've 
thought of something. Santa Claus 
wouldn't come in if be should spy us, 
but If be tboagbt we were not real 
children he m i g h t Couldn't we fool 
No fishlike tell was wagging 
The markld and the merman pair 
Gave Santa Claua a ragging. 
Their rage, alae, knew no restraint 
Toward Teddy and hie maker. 
They eet the dogfish on the saint 
And called hIM rfature fakir . 
—Karl. Hoe lor Eaton In Harper 's 
Weekly. 
Mrs. A.—Next Monday is Mrs 
Brown's b i r thday , and I am going to 
t end her a squeaky phonograph as a 
' present . 
| Mrs. Z. Squeaky phonograph? H»TS 
you a grudge aga ins t .hs r? 
. Mrs. A.—No, b u t I have a grudge 
aga ins t he r neighbors.—Chioago News ' 
A t the result of a dynami te explos-
ion a t a rock qua r ry in Lexington on 
Sa tu rday Mr. J o h n Wolllng was killed 
and t l j ree negroes Bully in ju red , one 
of whom i t is t h o u g h t will dte. Mr. 
W o l l l n g w a a a a a t l m of J a l rBs Id 
county. Fred—Well, we ' re missed him tfcie 
time sure. But next year we l l try I t 
agalu, and we'll all keep awake. 
All—Tas, Indeed, we wi l t Healthy 
Teeth 
Dr. Ha r u t ' s Good Lock. 
Dr . Jaa. Adama Hayne, who la oon-
nectad wi th t h e medioal corpe of t h e 
United S ta tes gore rnment on t h e 
I s t h m u s or P a n a m a and has J y e n in 
t h e canal zona for about t w o y S r a , baa 
n o s n t l y been t ransfer red t o the sani-
t a r ium on t h e Is land of Tobago, IB 
P u a n t hay, on t h e Pacific coast. 
Dr. Hayoe Is dellgb^sd wi th t h e 
t ransfer and regards £ue new post aa 
t h e moat desirable wt$Qn the juris-
diction- of t he medical r * f f of t he 
Jos. Wylie & Co., Agents, Chester. S. C. 
The Old Road. 
O g)eeful bobolink t h a t slDgs 
Beside t h e way, I used to know . 
No envy of your careless Joy 
In t h e glad days of long ago. 
B u t . t h e old road no longer leads j® 
My willing- feet t o Arcady; 
T h e Uelds are lonely, i n d the bi l ls 
Are touched wi th wiatful memory. 
—Elsie M. Rushmore , In T h e Delinea-
to r . 
Necklace l a d e of Becht l t r Coins. 
Mr. W. H. Uarr i l l , one of Tl ie Hun's 
valued subsclbers from Bostlo R. F. D. 
No. 3, waa here Monday and dropped 
In t o see us. While he r s he showed 
us a very valuable necklace which Mr . 
J . W.Green , a neighbor of his, g a t e 
h i s wife aa a weddlug g i f t flfty-four 
years ago. T h e necklace, which was, 
over t h r e e feet long, waa made ent i re-
ly of Bechtler gold dollars, coined In 
Rutherfordl .on by Chris topher Becht-
ler before the civil war. T h e neck-
lace had about t h r e e hundred l inks In 
i t and i t took *84 to make It . T h e 
necklace la very valuable and Mr. Har-
rlll does no t care t o pa r t witl i i t a t 
any price.—Rntherfoi iJ ton Sun. 
Foley 's Orino Laxative cures chron-
ic coost ipat ion and s t imulates the liv-
er . Or ino regula tes the bowels s o t h e y 
v. ill ac t na tura l ly and j o u do no t have 
to lake purgat ives cont inuously . Lel t -
ner 's Pharmacy . tf 
S&ntas &nd 
The Merkid 
The pole where 8ant« h a t h i t shop 
la now 1 wireleaa etatIon, 
Ar id messages which reach Ita top 
A r r i v e f rom all creation. 
T h a other d a y ona landed thara 
T h a t eet the aaint to pueatingt 
"TWe merkid wanta a Teddy b e a r l " 
Qood gracious, how diatra ia ingK-
For th ia waa w h a t mada 8anta bluov 
And rouaed auch sad emotion— 
T h a merkid l ived a^jnila o r two 
Beneath the bounding ocean. 
( A mermaid fair* a - m e r m a n strong, 
Whoso habi tat waa water , 
H a d been merman and wi fe for longi 
T h e merkid wae the i r daughter. ) 
Old Santa gave a dismal groan 
And muttered 1 "Jump""' JlnTneyl 
I don't believe the mermana own 
A cublo foot of chimney. 
Rata .for Pedes Wans. 
Believing t h a t t b e r s are two sides 
t o every quest ion, Mr, Oitnond Bar-
rlnger, Cbarl 'ot ts ' s pioneer motor is t , 
has compiled a sot of t e n rules for ped-
estr lans , wbiob he expeeU to submi t 
t o the board of a ldermen a t i t s n e x t , 
regular meet ing t h i s year for ratiUca-1 
t ion . These rules be holds t o be in ! 
l ine w i th those now on t h e s t a t u t e 
books which require, along wi th a 
thousand and one o the r th ings , t h a t | 
automobll ls ts r ing t h e i r bells a t cer-1 
t a in Intervals , r un t h e i r cars a t speeds 
which a r t impossible and otherwise 
observe traffic lawa which nobody else 
pays any a t t en t ion to . T h e proposed 
ru les follow: 
1.—Pedestrians crossing boulevaids 
at. n igh t shall wear a w h i t e l igh t In 
f ron t and a red l igh t in t h e roar . Wo-
men wi th red ha i r will be exempt 
f rom t h e l a t U r . ' ' . 
2-.—Before t u r n i n g to t h e r igh t or 
l e f t pedeetr lans shal l give th ree sho r t 
blasts on a horn a t . l eas t six inches In 
3 —When a n inexperienced driver 
Is made nervous by a pedeetr ian, he 
shall ind ica te t h s s ams , a n d t h e pe-
des t r ian shall h ide behind a t ree un t i l 
t h e automobi le has pawed. 
4. - P e d e s t r i a n s snail n o t carry In 
t h e i r pockets any bot t les or s h a r p 
substaneee which a re liable t o I n ju r e 
automobi le t i res . 
5 —lb dodging automobiles, pedes-
t r i a n s shall n o t sxceed t h e speed lim-
i t of six miles an hour, , aa Indioatod 
by a foot-rule a n d a s top watch . 
6 - P e d e s t r l a n s mua t reg is te r a t U a 
beginning of each year a n d . p a y a 11 
cense fee of K for t h e privilege of liv-
ing T h e r e shall be no rebaM If they 
do no t live th rough t h e en t i r e J ear. 
. _ p e d s « t r l » n a will no t be allowed 
to emi t elgarettie smoke on any boule- j 
vard In a n offenslvs or unnecessary | 
"A"—Each pedestr ian, bafore reosiv-
l o g b t a license t o - e l k u p o o a b o u l e -
vard, mus t demons t ra te t o t h e coron-
er h i s skill in dodging, leaping, crawl-
m a n d sx t r lcaUng h l m s . l t / r o m ma-
c b i p * 2 r l . ^ . ^ . M ^ w l l l be bs ld respoc-
T h e golden rule .ha l l ^ apply in t h i s 
. - W o m e n who A to t h e hab i t of 
running backwards and f o r w a r d , a t 
t h e sound of »n automobile horn or 
S m T w t c S * - « r whi te 
ginvei.—Charlotte Obssrver . 
Guilty of Cont*rf«itlnf. . 
j&t t&SSk W»o«-Pha, 
Seeing Santa Claus 
and mamma go upstairs I'll call you, 
and we'll come down very softly. 
(Exeunt) 
II . 
(Children come tiptoeing in in cos-
tume, stocking* In hand.) 
Fred—Now, we'll hang our stockings 
nrst. (All hang them.) Then we'll get 
into place. Bo peep, you stand here. 
Bold your crook so. Miss Muffet, yon 
must sit on this footstool, and yon 
must be eating. Pu t your spoon to 
your lips. so. Jack Horner, get Into 
tbat corner and hold up your thumb 
with the plum on I t Jack and Jill, 
stand orer here and take the pall be-
tween you. I will stand here and hold 
my horn to my tnoutb, so. Now, we 
mus tn ' t move our eyes. I f s getting 
late. Now, ail ready! (All poee.) 
Itutb (af ter awhile)—Ob, dear! This 
pail Is so heavy even if it is empty. 
All—8h! 
Gladys (af ter awhile)—How my a im 
acbee! * 
All—Sb! . 
(Earl yawns aloud.) 
All—Shi 
Harry—My*thumb Is tired of s lant -
ing up. 
Dorothy—rm—so-sleepy (yawning). 
Ail—Shi 
(Jack Horner's hand drops, then his 
head. Bopeep drops crook and leans 
against wall. Jill lets go of pell and 
slides to floor.. Jack soon does the 
same.- Miss Mulfet's hesd drops for-
ward. Boy Blue's eyee close and horn 
falls. This rouses him for a moment 
but bis eyes soon clow again, and he 
leans sgainst the-wall.) 
Enter Santa Claus. (All fas t aaieep.) 
Bnnta" Claus—Ahl Well, well, well! 
Some of the children of my old frlei 
Mother Goose. But what are they < 
inc here? (Walks about and looks 
them closely.) Aba! I know th< 
children. They're not Mother Goose's 
family. Aba! I see what they are up to. 
They're waiting to see me, and they 
don't want mo to know them. _ 
they can' t fool .this old fellow. J 
as If he didn't know every child in 
world. I ' ve found children waiting 
for me many a time, but they a lways 
fall asleep and miss me. I'll nil 
stockings, and won't they be aorprlaad 
W. F. Strieker's 
name on the box means that what's inside is just 
as represented. 
,| , • -i . 
The repair department is under my super-
vision. Therefore your watch or jewelry must 
be right. 
I fit glasses, I use the modern methods, j u 
Graduate, L. L. Ferguson Optical School, New $ 
York city. Northern Illinois college opthalmol- ' 
ogy and otology, Chicago. 
W. F. Strieker, 
A Woman ' s Protest . 
nan * t Jopl ln , Mo , was d r iv ing 
a Mam of sad-eyed horses h i t ched to 
a wagon t h a t contained a heavy load. 
T h e wagon went In to a mud hole and 
t h s horaes could no t draw I t ou t , al-
t h o u g h t h s y devot-jd all t h e i r energies 
and t a len t s t o t h e task. 
T h a n t h s man took a whip wi th a 
braided lash t h a t ' w o u l d c u t t h rough 
ahs s t Iron and proceeded to flay h i s 
ss> He larruped away unt i l he 
t i red and the horses iplunged and 
reared b u t did no t move t h e load, so 
the pa t l sn t and s t renous dr iver took 
a shovel f rom the wagon and began 
pounding the horses keeping t i m e , 
t ime, t i m e , In a so r t of BUDIC rhyme-
With loog and swinging s t r ides 
the re oame a woman down t h e s t ree t ; 
•tie took In t h s s i tua t ion a t a glance, 
and , wi thou t wast ing t i m e in argu-
ment or expoatulat lon, .selied t h e 
shovel and ba t t ed the man over t h e 
head, which knocked h im Into t h e 
mudbole, and pounded h im un t i l h s 
yelled for t he police. .. .. » 
If t h e r e should be any t a lk of send-
ing a boquet t o t b a t woman .we would 
llke£to contr ibute a few poses.—Em-
poria Gazet te . 
.L i t t l e gra ins of powder, 
T i n y dabs of pa in t , 
Maks a girl 's complexion 
Look like w h a t I t a i n ' t . 
- E x . 
Chester, S. C 
We Cut Prices Lower than Ever 
Store Closes January 10th 
J18-00 Ladies' Silk Rain Coats (6.9$. 
M e n ' s 8 1 2 . 5 0 S u i t s $5 .98 . 
M e n ' s < 2 5 . 0 0 Su i t s $ 1 1 . 9 8 . 
Pr ices on Shoes Cut al l to P ieces 
D r e s s Goods a r e Being 8old a t Half R e g u l a r 
Pr ices . A n o t h e r Big Cut in Lad ies ' 
Ooat Sui ts . T h e y Mus t be Sold. 
Hill Top Dry goods Co. 
Another Bale of Cotton Given Away. 
BIG BLUE SIGN. 
Eatabllahed 1899 
T H E C O M M E R C I A L , B A N K 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
OFFICERS 
A. G. Brice. President. p. B. Caldwell, Vice President. Robert Gage, Cashier. 
A. G. Thornton, Assistant Cashier. R. O. Thornton, Collection Clerk. 
DIRECTORS 
Arthur L. Gaston, W. A. Cornwell, Samuel B. Lathan, George W. Cage, 
jijtfn M. Wise, A. G. Brice, M. A. Carpenter, 
R. B. Caldwell, Robert Gage. 
We accord our customers every accommodation consistent with safe bank-
ing. If you are not already one of them, we invite you to open an account with 
us right away. You'll be pleased aa many, many others are. . 
A t Frazer's Stable 
: : — ~ * • - . . * . . . —* 
Buggies and Harness which were slightly 
damaged by the fire which burned my stables 
will be sold at bargains. Come and let us show 
. you. 
Give us a call and it will save you money. 
You can get bargains by coming to my 
stable. -Qon't miss this opportunity. It may 
not come again. 
tottn 
Winning • Juryman. 
It la related of Lacbaud. tbo moat 
famous of French criminal lawyers In 
the last reunify, tbat In pleading a cer-
tain caae be perceived tbat one of tbe 
Jumrs seemed to be hostile to him and 
his argument. 
In the faces of all the other men In 
tbe box he saw with his practiced eyes 
that bis oratory or his shfewdness was 
baring lis effect, bnt this man. In spite 
of all Ijichaud could do. remslned 
frowning, suspicion*, obdurate. J 
Lachatid continued with bis work, 
bowerer. and presently saw tbat his 
opportunity bad come. It was a hot 
day, and a ray of sunlight bad pene-
trated a crevice on the curtain and was 
shining on top of the head of tills Jury-
man. who was quite bald. Tbe lawyer 
paused In his argument and addressed 
himself dlrcctly to the court. 
•If your honor would. please." be 
said, "to order that the curtain In 
yonder window be lowered a trifle I 
am sure that the sixth Jiirylfea would 
appreciate It." 
Thb sign of watchful sttentlon won 
the obstlnnte. Juryman's henrt and 
Lachnud'8 case.—New York Tribune. 
y W.CARROLL. 
Mr. J. W. Carroll Is located a t the 
•Uod formerly occupied by McKee 
Broa. _He has an up to dl te grocery 
( t o n and anything In this line he can 
supply. In the short'time since he 
has been In business Mr. Carroll tps 
built np a good trade and • his hair-
page advertisement today should" be 
raad'by every one. 
W. F. 8TRICKKR. T H E JEWELER. 
Hr. Strieker's announcement of the 
big bargains which be hardies In jew-
elry Jn today's Issue will attract at-
Uotloo and draw trade. Be does 
business which pleases the people and: 
by seeing him you can' get what you 
want. Read what he has to say; 
E. C. STABN, THE JEWELER. 
Mr. E. C. Stahn's store contains a 
Boa stock and It Is neatly Hied up. 
Tbe price! which he quotes draws the 
people to bis store and In today's Is-
sue ne hps somethlDg]whlch will In-
terest you. Read it. 
HAMILTON'S BOOK STORE. 
Hera ' is a place already crowded 
wltb "people buying for Christmas. 
Yon can And many things which wi.l 
suit you for Christmas presents. Read 
his ad. 
JOHN A HAFNER 
TeJJs through some "locals" In to-
day's paper thlogs which will Interest 
If you want to start 
Walking on Your Hat. 
"Nothing Is wasted In this house" 
Is the proud remark which you may 
often hi-ar from the llpe^of an expert 
housekeeper. It is a boast. however, 
tbat few people could really. Justify. 
Take the case of a wornout derby hat. 
In the majority of Instance* t^ls dis-
carded article of headgear. finds Its 
'way to the rubbish heap or perhaps 
Intfi the bands of a passing tramp. 
If only people were aware o t the fsct, 
tbe' most excellent felt soles for the 
Inside of their hoots and slippers are 
thus If toe discorded. These soles can 
be cut from tbe sides of an old hat 
and are much more-comfortable than 
the ordinary cork ones. 
Jo»- Wyiie 8c Co., Agents, Chester, S. C. 
Ths Japansse and Their Prisoners. 
The Japanese have a rather kindly 
way of treating prisoners who have 
not yet bsen convicted. The .regula-' 
tlon prison dress Is a kind of straw-
berry red colored kimono, but men on 
remand wear light blue.as a sign 
that, although under strong suspicion, 
they have not yet been found guilty. 
When prisoners In this class have oc-
casion to pas* through the public 
streets curious extlngulsbrr-IIke bas-
kets are placed upon their hesds.— 
Wide World, Magazine. 
STRANGE ROBINSON SHOE.00. 
This Is one of the youngest Brass fa 
Cbester, having opened for btisloesa 
on Sept. 1st but In tbe small spaee of 
time since tbey have been In trainees 
they have succeeded In getting a 
strong hold on the people. Tbe "Tit-
tors of tbefsei!' are now wall known In 
Chester and adjoining oouQtlea aod 
their half-page advertisement In. to-
day's Issue will Interest every, one. 
Tiiey^aiairell fitted for fhi Christmas 
JtaM and have all kinds of shoes to 
flrvferybody. I t will pay yon to reed 
"Vila ad. . 
Jus." B: WYLIE. 
/Mr. Jos. B. Wylls will handle horses 
-'ind mules next year, bis headquarters 
being a t the. livery stable of Samuela 
Broe.,on Columbiastrset. .Mr. Wylls 
has a half-page advenlaement today 
which wll} be Interesting to every one 
who wll! watit to buy borses aod 
mules. The drat car load will arrive 
ou De«. 30th and be eerttln to see Mr. 
Wylle before buying. ' " • 
3. B. D A N I E L ' * CO., I O F FOR'j1 
LAWN. 
Ths Stick For Wives. 
In ths old Anglo-Norman marriage 
ceremony tbe gentlewomen used to 
promise ber husband to be buxom 
"unto my gentll manne." Tbe word 
buxom corresponds to tbe modern Ger-
man blegsam, meaning bending or pli-
ant, and tbe old~£ngllsh was "busk-
am," all of which goes' to show that 
things must have l«en very pleasantly' 
ordered In the good old days that are 
dead and gone. According to the old 
English law, which Is still nnrceclnded 
In the statute book, tbe "gentll manne" 
was snowed to heat his goods wife 
wltb a stick the diameter of which did 
not exceed a quarter of ea lack.—New 
York World. 
D. J. MAuAULA Y 
Hss some interesting "locals" which 
It will do well to read. 
What She Wanted te See. 
The chauffeur was tailing his load of 
tourists for a ride through the resi-
dence portion of the metropolis snd 
pointing out to "them tbe etsts man-
sions of the nabob. "I've ofteo beard," 
said the portly dowager with tbe dia-
monds, "of these Oliver Weodel hom'es. 
Would you mlad showing QS one of 
- ' ™ r See Fraagisco argonaut. 1 p.-m. Lsndo, Wedneeday Jsn. 20. 8 t o U 
a .m. 
W. W. Gaston's Store Wednesday 
Jan 20. l to 4 p. m. 
Rodman, Thursday Jan- 21. 8 to 12. 
Lowryvlile, Friday Jan . 22. 9 to 1. 
J . F. Carter's Saturday Jan. 23. 8 to 
11 a. ra< 
N. Neely Grant,' Saturday Jan. 23. 
12 to 2. 
After Ulia t ime 1 will be lo tbe 
Auditor's oKce until tbe 20th of Feb 
roary. After which time the books 
will de closed All male persons be-
tween tbe sgee of 21 snd 90 y«an are 
"I beer you Is out.of s Job. Wilile?" 
•Tee. I tnsy be a tittle too sensitive, 
but when I tic boss ses l i l t to blazes 
lout-of bsrtj before I kick yoo out!' 
then I got msd and reelg>sd ms pMl-
Also to all points on connecting lines in territory South at t 
Potomac and East of Mississippi Rivers, including Washington, 
Tickets will be sold December 18,19, aj, 24, gSt K lnd', 
and January 1st, 1909, with flmit good to iMve destination 
not later than midnight January 6th, 1909. > 1 
Consult sny tkkSt agent of the Seaboard Air Liii^aMii 
schedules, etc, - r. . C V ™ r a " 
The Power'of Habit. 
After bnvlng been a faithful devotee' 
of tbe automobile two yenrs or more 
Mr. Bragdon suddenly was seised with 
a violent fancy for .motor boats. "A 
beautiful river rnna by this town." be 
said. "Why got hsve' some enjoyment 
out Of it? In s motor boat you don't 
hsve to dodge policemen and rural con-
stables." 
80 he bought one, took a day's In-
struction In the srt of managing It snd 
keeping the machinery In runulug' or-
der and stsrted out on his first trip 
with It one bright morning In July. 
It was late to the afternoon when he 
returned home. He ceme In by tbe 
hack way. His clothes were wster 
seated.-ee* be JMMI a generally Jimp, 
arid bedraggled appearance 
" F o r pity's sake. Alfred!" exclaimed 
his wife. '"What has bsppened to you! 
Did the boat upset T 
, . .give them s call. 
**"• W t l T E B B O S . 
White Bros., la another one of tbe 
banking Institutions which la amoog 
Chester banking members. I t s last 
statement showed s capital stock of 
• ~ • ttfcOOO WRh .s wrplor snd nudiffchd 
. profits Of M4.SM.90. 
r::r v- LOWRANCE BROS. 
Deals lo furniture. Read thslr "lo- Never too Many Rugs- Victor Talking Machines 
The-host's all r i g h t . b a t . h a d 
been out on the wster sn hour or two 
something went wrong with tbe mo-
fflgfcwiffh owirfogr Vteter-SiB|^ ---
ing and Talking Machines. They 
are the best talking machines 
made. Come in ana see them, 
and hear the sweet Christmas 
Records. We shall make the 
payments light for you. We 
carry .over one thousand differ-
ent kind of Records in stoclrafr 
all times. 
"Rugs. A bright-substantial Rttg 
is always sure to be apppeciated 
And we have anything In Rugs, 
Carpets, Matfing, Liifoleum, and 
Lace Curtains you could wish 
for. „ •' ** 
"Well?" 
"Well, before I—er-knew whst I 
was doing I was over tbe side of tbe 
boat and trying to get under It to tlx 
tbe thing." 
Men's 25 cents Xmas^ Ties for 19 
cents. Big assortment. 
a 
s he s
c ntur i
s h h h
ro a
J .T .OOLLIN8 . — 
Is rftlll oontlnuslng bis sale. Rsad 
lit*, advertisement and then go to him 
" I n ' tbe Valley" and you will find 
what you want. Only a . few more 
daya left to get advantage of tbeae 
bargains. ~ 
T H E STANDARD PHARMACY 
Has a pretty store, a good stock and 
a card In this Issue. Read It. 
JOHN-FRAZER 
i s offering buggiee and harness at s 
bargain. Ths place to buy your 
' horses and mules. Give him a call' 
His ad in this Issue will Interest you. 
DR. J. L. HAMILTON, T H E DEN-
TIST -
Has a profeealonal card In this is-
sue. See It. 
W. R. NAIL 
Haa the furaltufa "and many other 
things which you need. His 5 and 10 
cento store is crowded wltb bargains. 
Read bis id. 
KLUTTZ'S STORBi " 
This store Is fnll of bargains of all 
kinds. In making your Christmas 
purchsaes you must give him a call. 
His big store has tbe crowd because 
they Hnd what they want and the 
prices sre right. Read hla advertiss-
ment In todsy's Issue for I t will Inter-
est you. • 
GALLAGHER'S STUDIO. 
' A grsat cut In tbe prices of pictures. 
Read bla.ad for i t will be wall worth 
your while. 
JOTNEH-S STUDIO. •_ 
Ready to make your pictures. Can 
plvs you satisfaction. See thla ad. 
JOS. A. WALKER 
Wltb his fine grocery^tore crowded 
fnll of goods If now awalUng your or-
ders. Read his list of goods sad 
prices. 
O.G. TRAKASA Co 
Has their up to data fruit store open 
and all kinds of candlea and fruits. 
Ready to serve you. 
JOHN W. WIX , 
Has a very interesting adverttee-
' ment lo paper. Read his of' 
fer aod then go to hlsstoi*. He baa 
the goods which yon want and will be 
glad to serve you. 
DE HA VEN-DAWSONSUPPLY CO 
Hsve anything yon could wish In 
thelikllne snd will be glad to bavs 
you call ^at their store. Their adver-
tisement in today's issue will strike 
tbe people and tbe Christmas rush 
will And them prepared. They sre 
waiting for you to call. Get busy. 
4. C. ROBINSON, T H E JEWELER. 
On the back cover today la 
advertisement of Mr. J . C. 
the Jeweler. He la offering bargains 
for the Christmas trade and the result 
Is bound to mssn a tremendous crowd 
' In his store every day. 
This arm began business In 
snd every year since bas seen tbe 
ne.s grow until today it Is state wide 
One of tbe keys to Mr. Roblneon'e 
success is his llbsral use of printers 
ink combined wltb reliability ' and 
trustworthlneee. He la giving SlOOIn 
coupons with cash t 
hence it would be well for yoo to hnr-
ry and get these with your tine Christ 
« mas presents which you will lnd a t 
his store. 
PEOPLES. BANK. 
The peoples'bank was organised In 
(M. IMS with a capital of (35,000. 
From tbe ]ump It enjoyed a splendid 
patronage and the next year It In-
creased Its capital stock to *50 000. 
In ths three years since I t has been lb 
eilstonce this bank has made 116,900 
net. I t s last statement shows a capi-
tal of 150,000 wltb a surplus and un-
divided profit of. *11,000. I t pays a 
eaml-annual dividend of 3 per cent. 
I t solicits your business. 
COMMERCIAL BANK. 
The commercial bank wss organ-
|rt in J»M> with a capita) stock of 
•too,. When tlte Agurs building 
wis erected "'the Commercial Bank 
moved Its quarters to the first floor 
ot this building aod tha t Is where It 
V now located:- I t b s r b t * 
lent ran or 
organlud and looksserenelj-to thefn-
ture. I ts last statement showed a 
capital of *50.000 with a surplus and 
undivided profits of *31,484. I t pays a 
semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent 
I taaks for your business. 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE COM-
PANY in their quarter-page adver-
Ueement In tt.ls Issue iiave m^ny 
things which will Inter^t you. Read 
over tbelr advertisement and besides 
anything which you may want lo the 
wearing line and groceries you will 
notice tha t they carry a splendid 
of Jewelry. , Head what they 
have to say for It will be well worth 
your while to do that. ' 
MOSELKY, the "Movlog 
picture man" has a very Interesting 
advertisement in this Issue. For 4un. 
frolic and a pleasant evening notice 
what he says. 
J. E. CRAIG, O F BLACKSTOCK. 
Mr.-J.-E. Craig, a progressive mtr-
iant of Blackstock, lias a neat ai d 
attractive advertisement in this Issue 
which will be read with Interest. Ills 
trade-is well established aud Ills ad-
vertisement in The Lantern will be a 
to his already splendid trade. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
Tbe big advertisement of Joseph 
Wylle ft Co., on the third page of-:bls 
lesoe will be read with much Interest 
and the bargains offered will be i 
The firm Is well known to 
Tbe Lantern readers for ev» v week 
tbey ollfr bargains througi these col. 
Tbe big stock of'Due goods, 
tbe pretty windows and tbe right 
prices will draw the Christmas crowd, 
to ths big stores of this firm. Read 
whst they have to say for It wlU in-
terest you. 
8. M.JONES & CO. 
Hers Is a firm which advertises In 
'Sry Issue of The Lantern and "The 
Big Store" Is well knowp among the 
of thla county. People are ac 
to reading these advertise-
ments and' always watch for them. 
Tbe bargains, the great stock of all 
kinds or goods, and the prices which 
prevail attract the' crowds to this 
A Shrewd Doctor. 
'Tbls Incident." said a doctor, "hap-
pened in France two or three centn-
rlcs ago. In the daya when public 
criers were always In evidence. There 
was a physician of Mompcller who 
used to go from place to place to prac-
tice tbe healing art. He-employed a 
very Ingenious trVk. to help him on 
bis way.' When be came to -a town 
whfre he was' not known Be pretended 
to have lost bis dog." which he. de-
clared was a very valuable animal, 
and ordered the public crier to foam 
about, beat loud on his drum and offer 
a reward of 25 Ion Is to whoevef should 
bring the dog to him. At the- same 
Ume tbe crier waa directed to mention 
all the titles and academic, honors of 
the doctor as well as bis place of resi-
dence. Of course It happened that the 
doctor was not long to becoming al-
most tbe sole topic of talk in the towq. 
The people made up tbelr minds that 
he must be a famous physician as 
well as a very rich one. as he could of-
fer 25 louls for finding bis dog. Ton 
might reasonably Judge that the dog 
was never found, but plenty of pa-
tients were." 
Kluttz Big Department Store, CHESTER, s. c. 
' There are Just 6 Buying Days from Now Until Christmas. 
This the great Toy Store." An education, a world's Object leMon lor every child. Never h u our 
magnificent Toy land been as loaded with many kind of Toy». Bring the little folks in to see Kluttz 
tremendous outlay of TOya. * 
Shoes 
—Kluttz display of Shoes is big-
ger than ever. ^ Shoes for every 
member of the family, and a pair 
for the cook's Xmss present also. 
We are exclusive agents for 
Keith Konqueror Shoes for men. 
The best men's shoes in the 
world J. 
Kluttz has the prettiest collection of Misses' and Ladies' Long Coats in Chester. A swell Long Cost 
would make a delightful Xmas present. We have them at all prices, from 
$ 2 . 9 5 t o $ 2 5 . 0 0 . 
1000 regular 35 cents Carpet 
Samples. Big size Reduced to 
19cents. 
Kluttz warm blanket department 
is filled with hot bargains. 
We have the best music irTthe world going on all the time. 
K L U T T Z 
P">p 
on Jan. 1,1B09, and will b« closed on 
Feb. 20, 1B08. After whleli the SO per 
cent penalty will be attached to all 
delinquent ly. Sec. 1. Act 2X3 of the 
General Assembly of South Carolina 
provides as follows: I t shall be the 
duty of all persons to make returns of 
all personal property and return all 
new buildings on real property that 
has been Improved since returned 
For the convenience of the tax payers 
I will be a t the following places to 
meet you on days named to receive 
your tax returns. Please take notlo* 
of the days and dates. 
WhUe's Store, Tuesday Jan. 5. 3 to 
fl. p. m. 
Wllksburg, Wednesday Jan. fl. 8 to 
11, a 
Baton Rouge, Wednesday Jan <1. 1 to 
3 p .m. 
Lerds Tbursdsy, Jan. 7. 8 to 2 
J. K. Stone Friday Jan 8. » to2. 
Blackstock Saturday. Jan. H. 8 to 11 
a. m. 
—Curuaell. Saturday. Jan. #. 2 to 4 
p. m 
W. A Gladden's Store, Monday Jan 
II 0 to 12 a. co 
Rossville,-Monday Jan. II. 3 to 7 
P Boafvllle, Tuesday Jan. 12. 8to 12. 
Mrs. W. P. McCuliough, Tueaday 
Jan. 12 3 to 7 p. m. 
Great Falls, Wednesday Jan. 13. e 
to 12 a. m 
Baacomvllle, Thursday Jan. 14. 8 to 
I I I 
. B. il. Ferguson's Store, Thursday 
Jan 14. 1 to 3:30 p. m. 
Rlohburg, Friday Jan. 15. 8 to 3 
Fort Lawn, Saturday Jan. 16 8 i 
Landaford, Monday Jan. 18.11 to2:30 
W. L. Walker's Store,- Thursday 
Jan. 19. 8 to 11 a. m. 
Rlgemoor, Tuesday Jan. 19. 1 to 3 
T h e advantages offered to you by the 
Kabo Corset C o . lie in the late styles 
and pat terns a n d their non-rus table eye-
le ts and unbreakab le stays'. Y o u m a y 
b e su re you are r ight if you b u y a 
K a b o C o r s e t 
F o r s ty le , comfor t and gracefu l , 
easy l ines the re a re n o corse ts m a d e 
t h a t are equal t o K a b o R e s p i r o C o r -
sets , ftfo. H O I a n d N o . i i o a . T o o 
m u c h cannot b e said ctF t h e a d v a n -
tages o f these corse t s ; laced in f ron t , 
'vent i la ted a t t h e b a c k , j r i t h elastic in 
t h e front f r o m waist line t o t o p , easy 
t o b r e a t h e in and a grea t favori te 
with singers, d a n c e r s a n d a t h l e t i c 
w o m e n . U n s u r p r s s e d in s tyle . 
Pr ice J j . o o . 
Wo. I lot lMfa in Batiste, No. HO* mUe in Coutil. 
We tell Kabo Corsets from $1.00 to #5.00.' Ask to SM 
the Kabo Form Hefecinf Corset. 
G O O D N E W S 
To Christmas Buyers. 
In order Jo met t the low price of cotton I have 
reduced the prices on my entire stock of Over-
coats, Clothing, Hals, Shoes and Underwear, un-
til Dec. 25th. New goods and guaranteed. You 
will save money by looking-up my store' befor« 
buying. *-. 
John W. Wix 
Clothier 
In the Valley 
LOW CHRISTMAS RATES 
Botwoon all Points on the 
S E A B O A R D 
^ A I R L J N B R A I L . W A Y * 
T™* ~ : ' 
Clothing Sacrifice 
Hundreds of $12.60 Suits, going at $7.48. 
Hundreds of $7.60 to $8.60 Suits, going at $3 98. 
Hundreds of $10.00 Suits and Overcoats going at $4.48. 
Big lot of finer Suits up to $26.00 Out Deep. •-
Big lqLof $4.00 Shoes going a t $2.98. 
We are showing a beauttfulline'oT Christmas Goods irr our 
Men's D e p a r t m e n t 
Either of the following articles would be very acceptable; A 
nice pair of Den t ' s Kid Gloves, Umbrella, nice Neck Tie , a Hat , 
Suspenders , Silk Muffler. Boys ' Fancy Half Hose, Bed Room 
Slippers, Handkerchiefs , and many other articles just as accept-
able. Come and let us help you to make 
C h r i s t m a s Shopp ing Easy . 
Come and let us assist,you_to seleg your.,Christmas presents 
for your friends. We are showing a beautiful line of Christmas 
goods now and would suggest the following articles for your 
consideration: 
What is more acceptable to a Lady than a nice set of Fuxs. 
w i pretty Parasol or some pretty Neckwear. We havf a beau-
tiful line of Sash Pins, Belts, Gloves and Handkerchiefs, which 
'make excellent presents. « 
These Prices Hold Good Up to DetperaJjer 24,J 908 
Dry Goods Accordingly. 
J. T. Collins THE BIG STORE S. M.-JONES & CO 
Trophl** of th* Cha*«. 
In the days when buffalo Mill roam-
ed tbe plains of Kansaa In countleas 
numbers a great many bunting partlei 
came over from JSurope to have a band 
In tbelr slaughter. One party was com-
posed of a Frenchman named Auguate 
Itoosand, tbe first husband of Christine 
Kllsson. the prima donna, and an Eng-
lishman, a Mr. Blackmore. from Lon-
don. They arrived "at Dodge City on* 
da.v In the faU with a carttad of equip-
men!. Including every sort ,of ddlcacy 
that the "market aff»rdcd and-several 
large trunks full of bright new huteher 
knives. A detachment of ihe Sixth 
cavalry from Fort Doilse was detailed-
to accompany them, and prohahly no 
command ever fibred better than that 
one did. The Englishman shot a few 
buffalo, and the soldiers, slaughtered 
them liy the hundreds. But tbe French-
man dldu't kill one. Instead, as f a i t 
as the animals were shot be would 
take one of Jils brand new butcher 
knives, plunge It into tbe slain animal 
until It was smeared with blood, wrap 
It carefully In tissue paper and put It 
back In the trunk as s trophy of the 
chase to exhibit when be got back to 
Paris as proof or bis mighty prowess 
as a banter. That waa his Idea of 
sport—Kansas City Star. 
•VAdvert isements under this head 
twenty words or less. 20 cents : more 
than twenty words. 1 cent a word. , 
The place to buy your Christmas goods. Florida 
oranges big bargains, only 20 and 25 cents per dozen. 
Soft shelled calf almonds only 20c per lb. Figs 20c 
per lb. Naple walnuts only 20c per lb. 
Bananas 20 and 25 cents per dozen. Dates 10c per lb. 
Malaga grapes, fine large clusters, only 20c per lb. Lon-
don layer raisins' 15c per lb, 2 lbs. for 25c. Cluster 
Malaga raisins 20 and 25 cents per lb. Plum pudding, 
Home mads Fruit Cake only $1.25 each 4 1-2 lb. Dill 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Pin Money Pickles, Mince Meat, 
Salted Almonds, Celery, Cranberrries, Saratoga Chips, 
Crys Ginger-and assorted fruits.' Evarything needed to 
make Xmas happy. 
®I-8-ZI •«|oqoiNxi Malo* 
pa* nt|>!|[ (imsie 'pafluBJ 
-j* i[HJ8poK - is uoidaieji uosHu) 
- | |8»p « 9 K - . L K 3 » U " M'lVS HO. 
WILL sell at public auction at my 
home, known as the Reg-dale place,' 
near Stover, S: C , at 10 a. m., on 
Tuesdsjr Dec. 22. I W , 2 mules, 2 
wagons, 2 cows, fodder, hay, shop 
toola and farming Implements. 
Teims of sale cash. J . C. Campbell 
& Son. 12-1 I Stp 
LIVING ROOMS—For rent ovs rSa ' 
ter 's Photo Studio. Apply a t th 
Studio. 
A. Walker, Sr, Thread Used In Surgery. | Are you aware that the modern sur-geon employs In his work dozens of 
different kinds of thread for sewlhg 
up cuts and wounds? Among them 
are kangaroo tendons, horsehair, silk 
and very fine slifer wire. Many of 
these threads are Intended to bold for 
a certain number of.- days and then 
naturally break away. The short, 
tough tendons taken from the kanga-
roo, which are used for sewing severe 
wounds, will bold for about four 
•weeks before they break away. Bilk 
thread will ftmaln much longer, some-
times six months, while the fine silver 
wire la practically Indestructible. 
'With the entire outfit a surgeon la 
able to select a thread that will last 
aa long as the wound takes to heal 
and will then disappear completely. 
To accommodate this assortment of 
threads special varieties of neodles are' 
required. Besides the needle craned 
In different segments of a circle, sur-
geons use needles shaped like spears. 
Javelins and bayonet points. — St. 
James' Oaxette. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office, Ofiice «t Mrs. Babcock's. 
A Thousand Articles Suitable For 
Christmas Presents 
Lowest Prices—Come and see for Yourself 
Real Estate 
Several bargains in houses and lots. 
Lots and houses in different locali-
ties in t he ci ty. 
General ' insurance too. 
See me; I can do you good. 
W OAT could be more appropriate 
t han a box of hosiery or a pair of felt 
sllppters. Strance-Koblnson Shoe Co-
in the police c o u r t , yesterday 
Robert MHlar, charged with selling 
liquor was given 90 days or »150. He 
lives on Cemetery street and had 
been plying his trade for several days 
but the police nabbed him. 
James Moore, white, charged with 
vigrantcy, was given »I0 or 30 days. 
He said he waUted here from Jack-
sonville Fla.. and bad ^applied for 100 
Jobs on tne way ba t couldn't get any. 
He will hardly be abls I to at tend the 
Convention of "Hoboes" In St Loals 
as his time will not be cu t until a f te r 
t h a t time. 
C. S. FORD Watches, Chains, Rings, Brooches, Sleeve Buttons,. 
Lockets, Charms, Scarf Pins, Signet Pins, Hat 
Pins, Clocks, Manicure Sets, Toilet Cases, Post 
Card Albums, Photo Albums, 'Jewel Cases, Water-
man's Celebrated Fountain-Pens, Victor Talking 
Machines, Eastman Kodaks, Knife and Fork* Sets for 
the baby, Combs and Brushes. Dolls for the girls, 
Toy Furniture, Engines and Trains for the boys, 
Velocipedes, Tricyles, Bicyles, "Irish Mails, Automo-
biles; Iron Wagons, Silver Tableware for 'your wife, 
Gillette Safety Razors.andfcver Ready Safety Rar 
zors for your husband. Ctyna, Cut Glass, Fine 
Scissors that last a life time. Gold Spectacles for 
the old folks, fitted to suit the eyes. For young 
and old, for rich and poor you will find the' very 
thing to suit yoti at • 
E C STAHN'S 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
Just Nam**. 
She had passed a season abroad, and 
In London, she said modestly, her suc-
cess bad been unprecedented. The 
earl said he could readily believe tha t 
"The •dinner." she resumed, "that 
Lady Feathcnrtonbaugh"— 
"Excuae me. The name la pronounc-
ed Freeetonhay." said the earl. 
"Wall, at the dinner Lord DelsSU"— 
•Though written Daliell, It It pro-
nounced Deal. But pray go on." 
"He and Sir Dugald Colquhopn"— 
"Tou mean Calhoun. Tea?" 
"And Lady LeveeOh-Gower and Mr. 
Bohun"— 
"Lewson-Gore and Boone are the 
correct pronunciations. But I'm .Inter-
rupting you." 
"Not at all. All these persoaa and 
Lord 8 t Maur drank"— 
"Not Bt Maur-Beymour. W e l i r 
"Oh, I forgot what I waa goto* to 
say. You've quite put me oot wttfc 
your corrections." 
"And your, story was Just getting In-
teresting, too," said t&e earl, regret-
fully.—New .Orleans Times-Democrat 
Prof.**or Blaokle'a Opinio. 
A correspondent sends an anecdote 
concerning the-attempt of s serious 
minded lady -tb l u r r Profsssor Blaekle 
Into giving his opinion of Bankers 
bymJs at a time when they bad a s 
enormous vogue. The lady was giving 
the professor lunch, and be triad to 
fob her off by pralstng a BUIton cheese 
on the table. Borne time after the lady 
sent him a copy of Sankey and a piece 
of the cheese, hoping Oraa to draw 
Office Phone 2. Residence 220 
T h © 
Excitement 
whloh this amazing- announcement 
must produce can be little less than 
frenxy. Here it Is. One-half dozen 
Cabinet photos for the astonishingly 
little price of $1.00, 6 half cabinets for 
only 75 cents. Beginning today and 
l u t i n g two weeks, and It may last 
longer. While not equal to our best, 
they are wall worth double the trifling 
price aaked. They are as lasting or 
fade lees as any made In Chester. No 
matter what others may say we have 
bad 28 years experlsnce In tbe making 
of photos, we know what we are talk-
ing about. We have not au l t bnsloess 
nor are we going to leave Chester. We 
have our place leased for Ove years. 
Tnsrs Is no mojey In the above prloes 
for us, bu t ws have good backing and 
we h a t s friends In Chester too. This 
la the b l r a s s t temptation you hare 
svsr bad and may \teve;f have such a 
chance again. Ask yourself, can I af-
ford to mlsa It. The placey Why It la 
GALLAGUEB'S STUDIO, near the 
Moonmentnlght beside the Exchange 
Bank. Do not be turned aside. False-, 
hood may seam to win for a time but 
tbe right must triumph. Fair play to 
svsr7bodx.lsour motto. INSURANCE 
Gallagher's Studio 
PUPLlC STENOGRAPHER 
and TYPEWRITER 
Room No. II, Aguis Building A Pol It* Turn Dewn. Blr Algernon West In bis reednle-
cencaa tells this story of Robert 
Browning: "When he had become fa-
mous soms one wanted very much to 
meet blm. A kind friend arranged a 
meeting, and the guest besieged 
Browning with questions and CO®vac-
a t i on during dinner, and even after 
dinner he continued button holing his 
victim. "Come/ aald ' the post "this 
Win never do. They will say I am 
j . E. CRAIG & SON telephoning Santa Clans 
F.ETRIGG 
REGISTER, 
HIS BUTTER 18 STRONG. 
A reader of t h e * notes living near 
Three Bridges. N, J . , writes Inquiring 
wha t h r should do to keep his but ter 
f rom (Su ing strong af ter lie has kept 
M two or three days. l i e says It seems 
to be good and sweet shortly a f t e r be-
ing churned and worked, but deteri-
orate* rapidly In quality. There a r e so 
many things that might tend to pro : 
doe* th i s condition in but tep tha t it is 
hard to give definite, helpful advice 
without knowing somewhat more about 
the. conditions under which this but-
ter ia produced. St ronc.but ter may be 
the result of weeds which cows eat In 
pasture or manure which they pet in 
tba yard, of odors which the tnllk may 
derive from standing In the stable-or 
from vegetables or other articles of 
food In cellar,, refrigerator or milk 
bona*. If a separator Is ascd and is 
not properly scalded and cleansed each 
time accumulated flltb in this place 
might be the direct cause of the strong 
butter, which, though sweet a t first, 
would soon be contaminated by the 
rapid Increase of flltb bacteria. Some-
times cows f a r along In their milking 
period give milk f rom which It Is well 
nigh Impossible to produce good bot-
tar. Qnlte often smelling the milk In 
tba pall will, enable one to locate the 
"off" cow. A somewhat more common 
cause of s trong butter Is due to allow-
ing tba cream to become too sour or 
rip* before It Is churned. Other things 
being equal, the sooner cream Is churn-
ed a f t e r It is separated the sweeter the 
ba t ter will be. It Is well to remember 
also tha t the very best but ter will be-
come strong If exposed any length of 
time to the light and air. This sug-
geata tba necessity of packing It In 
clean and scalded vessels or tuba aa 
soon aa made, covering properly and 
etorlag In t h e coldefct a s well a s the 
sweetest and cleanest place available. 
w h « * It cannot be contaminated by 
odors from other substances. In mak-
ing prime butter cleanliness Is the 
meat eaaentlal thing—In the care of the 
cows and their food, the handling of 
tb* milk and ntenslls and In the mak-
ing and packing of the butter. Care-
lessness IB this respect In any step of 
the proeeaa *111 result lq an Inferior 
ba t ter quality. Every buj termaker 
ahonld be In pdeaeaslon of . a leaflet 
published by the dairy division of tt(e 
bureau of animal Indnstry 'of- the Unit-
ed 8t*Jee department of agriculture a t 
Washington entitled " T D a i r y 
Suggestions With Special Reference to 
Sanitation," wblch may be had by 
making application to- the department. 
I t would be Impossible to cover the 
whOla buttcrnisklng process In a abort 
article, yet eome of the above sugges-
tlona may cover our f r iend 's case. 
^eUaSantanm 
Dont send me a 
please. 
Naughtymobile painted rod 
That's what I wcu« i likei-
' . instewdflML. , K m , 
PAIN 
GERMANY for many years has been the land of Christmas nov-elties, and each year the kai-ser's Ingenious toy, candy aud 
cake makers devise some oddity which 
proves irresistible In luring small or 
great sums f rom the pockets of Yule-
tide shoppers. One of the latest ma-
nias Is for quaint and buqiorous Christ-
mas cakes, which are literally cartoons. 
In sugar and dough. The cakes a r e 
decora ted with all sorts of funny fig-
ures made of colored sugar and In 
many Instances are not the crude ar t 
Fort Lawn, S. C. 
'The Right Store for the People. 
PROGRESS- IN THE PHILIPPINES. 
One of the leading gasoline traction 
engine manufacturers of the country 
has within the past eighteen months 
shipped several twenty-two' horsepow-
er tractors to the Philippine Islands 
•for paa In plowing on the sugar planta-
t i o n . I t seema that one of the results 
of t h e lata Spanish-American war, es-
pecially In the Island of Luzon, and the 
dlaordera wblch followed was a de-
struction of most of the d r a f t animals 
which had been used In tbelr agricul-
tural operations. . Later Importations 
of mule* am) horses dl*8 from one 
can** or another, with the result tha t 
the natives were lef t strapped without 
meaaa to prepare their land for the 
sugar cane crop. The traction en--
glnea In question, which a r e adapted 
alao to the b u r n i n g of alcohol, were 
bought by Uncle Sam, who did the 
plowing work, assessed the cost on 
tba crop* grown and collected It a s 
eooo aa they were harvested. T h e 
w o r t of tilling was done by hand. In 
(hi* way the Filipinos continued thei r 
agriculture andv have been kept f rom 
starvation. 
The excellence of our printing doesn't just "happen." We 
give care to eveiy step of the work.—The Lantern Job Office. 
I World's 
I Greatest 
i Pain 
0 Killer 
S 
w l a l l N a n a I I f l . 
OKMIAN CHRISTMAS Oi l*—A UHIIICH 
\ WAITRESS. 
really flHVk a real (iolllng guu with 
stairs for-t in soldiers to go up, a rail-
road with full, working equipment— 
aSXHAff CHRISTMAS OAK* — A SOLDI** , ( A 
BALCTwa | i * y * 
products one would expect under the A 
clrcumstsnres. The Bavarian peasan t , ' •' * j f t 4 
for is n fair type of the •• • • J 
tng original a s he Is pictured In the ^ , ' j M 
German comic weeklies. A Munich 
waitress carrying a well grouped. 
bunch of foam capped steins of the m 
beverage for which Munich l c cele- ****• 
brated a t home a n d - a b r o a d , even If 
she does suggest Salome a trifle, la de- • 
cldedly lifelike, wbl l f . the saluting asl-
dler by bis very at t i tude suggest* tha t / • 
fosm capped stein* and sentry dnty do ^ J l J R I ' ^ U l f j l 
not assimilate very well. * 
The German authorities b a r * 
much to encourage the toymaklng In-, 
dust ry , particularly by collecting toy* • 
f rom all the world tha t the toymukers ™ m » CBKlBTMAa OAKK — A BAVAJUAX 
might acquaint themselves wi th the **ASAKT. 
wants and peculiarity* of foreign those a r e among tba . mechanical toys 
marked*. The wooden animals it the ' of Sonnebcrg; 
past have, been acllpaed by the me- I In short, Sa l t t a 'C laoa ln these times 
chanlsal —toy*. - A—rabmar loa Iwat - can tlnd tbe u a h s o f g f a t l f y l n g tba 
wblch sinks Into tb* wat*r and rise* wlahe* of hla v o a t fastidious petl-
agaln, all wi th on* charge of aoda tloner. , HENRY SNYDER. 
GIVE HER A LIFT. 
There la probably no Improvement 
tha t can be made In the farm kitchen-
that will tend to simplify the work of 
tha good housewife more t han Joy ing 
o**r the worn and soft floor a good 
quality of linoleum- From the very 
nature of things a good deal of mud 
and dirt o f . o n e kind and another Is 
bound to be -tracked Into the kitchen, 
and this means a whole lot of back 
breaking work If It baa to be scrubbed 
out of the grain of-a soft pine or ash 
floor. If linoleum Is on the floor this 
dirt doea not fto beyond the surface 
and as a result la mopped up easily. 
Cut tb*' linoleum and ' lay It without 
tacking a t Joints or edges, as It will He 
p*rf*ctly . flat aa- I t - ' I s . Yoo fellow 
t h a n , get tha t linoleum, as Indicated, 
and let the good wi fe pu t tfce-itlme that 
ah* haa spent in scrubbing that porous 
old Boor In alttlng In an easy chair, 
reading a book or magazine. She will 
appreciate your 'thougatruli»Mr!B'"«<r 
doing and will doubtless IIv* longer 
and be happier f o r I t 
Baled Cotton 
-Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
IbUOBtf j iOm i f . ) w l a i - w - . - . j . - £*, 
fOR G8!!Sr*„s5ifft. 
MID *U- THB0>T AWP L1IIW T M U B i l . 
Q g A H A g T K E D j t t M T A O I O M o» MOWT. m u n a p , . 
Blackatoeh Pyth ia iu Elect OBeera. 
B l acks tock L o d g e , 1*0 .167 , K . , o f 
P . , a t I t s m e e t i n g T u e s d a y e v e n i n g 
e lected t h e f o l l p w i n g officer* (or t h e 
c o m i n g y e a r : 
I ' D M o b l e y , C C -
W H R a g s d a l e , V . C -
W S D o u g l a s , P r e l a t e . 
A l e x H a c d o o a l d , K of R a n d 8 . 
S B S t e v e n s o n , M of E . % * -
D W R o b i n s o n , I f of W« . 
] T G w i n , M a t A . -
W W L a t h a o , I O . 
J L R a t t e n * . 0 . G . 
C. C EDWARDS 
ntiicoiS 
You to Do Your Trading at 
mes an if Especially for the 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS is 
J. B. DANIEL & COMPANY 
F o r t L a w n , S . C . 
• m i * ilf GeHral Merflaidise, Fertilizers ail CattM 
i Better Go Slow. 
JO I t la a bad t i m e t o increase public 
expense. The re a r e always scheme* 
on foo t t o spend t h e taxes, and t b * 
nex t legislature Mi l be OOQfronted 
wi th ,a n u m b e r of t hem. Ooe of Ut t 
biggest proposit ions 1n t h i s l ine Je' t h e 
scheme for t h e e e u b l l s h m e n t of t h ree 
f i t t ing or prepara tory aohools for 
Clemson college—three agr icnl tnra l 
h igh schools to be located In different, 
sect ions of t h * s t a te . A number of 
p rominent m e n i i a v e m e t and out l ined 
t h e whole plan. T h e ooet, aa esti-
ma ted by t h e m , la t o be sotnswber* 
. - a b o u t *210,000. 
& Very good reasoos can be sddoced 
In favor of such schools. I t Is n o t 
dldlcul t t o show how they would ac-
complish good. So I t m i g h t be said 
or hundreds of o the r th ing* t h a t 
migh t be done If t h e s t a t e Just had an 
un l imi ted a m o u n t of money. B u t i t 
h a s n ' t ; and t h e s t a t e mus t do l ike In-
dividuals are compelled t o do. O o e 
can t h i n k of a thousand th loga t h a t 
would con t r i bu t e t o t h e comfor t and 
happiness of hla fami ly—things t h a t 
would be realy helpful t o t h e m In 
m a n y ways: b u t If be c a n n o t afford 
' to. ge t t he se t h ings he h a s t o do 
w i thou t t h e m . So 1L mus t be wi th 
t h e s t a t e . ^ 
South Carolina has deb t enough and 
taxes enough already. 8 h e had bet-
t e r go slow awhile —Newberry Ob-
server . 
Christmas 
Photos 
• C K E O V R - K F A D D B ! . 
I n t h e Bap t i s t c h u r c h - a t Fo r i 
L a w n y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n , Miss 
M a u d e M c K e o w n b e c a m e t h e wi fe 
of D r . M . J . M c P a d d e n , of C n q t o n , 
t h e c e r e m o n y b e i n g o n e of t h e pret-
t ies t eve r w i tne s sed i n ! t b a t sec t ion 
of t h e c o u n t y . T h e c h u r c h was 
b e a u t i f u l l y la id in w h i t e for t h e oc-
c a s i o n , w h i t e c a n d l e s t w i n k l e d her« 
a n d t h e r e a m i d t h e fo l i age With 
w h i c h t h e edi f ice w a s d e c o r s t e d , 
l e n d i n g s s o l e m n a n d d e e p l y beau-
t i f u l a spec t t o t h e p l a c e a n d occa-
s i o n . O w i n g t o t h e i l lness of th^ 
p a s l o r . R e v . J . H . Y a r b o r o u g b , the 
c e r e m o n y w a s p e r f o r m e d b v R e v 
J . H . W i l s o n , of Bascomvi l l e . w ! fl 
in l s n g u s g e i m p r e s s i v e a n d beau t i -
fu l c o n s u m m a t e d t h e m a r r i a g e t ies . 
M i s s D i i s y L y n c h , of V i r g i n i s , 
p re s ided at t h e o r g s n , a n d p r o m p t -
ly ou i h e s t r o k e of t h e w e d d i n g 
h o u r t h e w e d d i n g m a r c h pealed 
f o r t h , a u d t h e b r ida l p a r t y e n t e r e d , 
F i r s t c n m e M i s s W y l i e . o f L a n c a s t e r , 
a n d Miss M c F a d d e n , of Gas tonia^ 
d re s sed in w h i t e , w h o proceeded 
d o w n s e p a r a t e a is les , c r o s s i n g at 
t h e a l t a r a u d t a k i n g t h e i r s t a n d on 
o p p o s i t e s i de s . T h e y w e r e fo l lowed 
by D r . G l e n n G r i e r , of S p a r t a n -
b u r g , land D r . H e n r * Y o u n g , o! 
C l i n t o n , w h o c ros sed at t h e a l t a r , 
a n d r a n g e d t h e m s e l v e s on oppos i te 
s ides . N e x t c a m e Miss Genev ieve 
Cot i sa r , of C h e s t e r , a n d Miss M a j 
T h o m p s o n , of C o l u m b i a , beau t i fu l -
ly g o w n e d in r e d , fo l lowed b j 
M e s s r s R i c h a t d Cot i sa r , of Ches te r , 
a n d H o w z e D u n l a p , of F o r t L a w n , 
w h o r a n g e d ^ t h e m s e l v e s s imi l a r ly 
a t t h e a l t a r . T h e n came- Mrs . C-
A. R a y s o r , of A s h e v i l l e , ' d a m e ol 
h o n o r , w h o w o r e h e r w e d d i n g gown 
of w h i t e s i l k , a c c o m p a n i e d b y Misl-
-Mary D u n l a p , ma id of h o n o r , wht;> 
• n r r a y e d in a lovely g o w n oi 
wh i t e . 
T h e b r ide , h a n d s o m e l y a t t i r ed in 
w h i t e s i lk , w i t h he r veil c a u g h t 
w i t h l i l ies of t h e va l ley , a n d ca r ry -
i n g a b o u q u e t of red b r i d e ' s rosei 
a n d l i l ies of t h e va l ley , e n t e r e d on 
the a r m of h e r f a t h e r , b e i n g fol-
l owed b y t h e g r o o m a u d h i s best 
m a n , M r . R . E . M c F a d d e n , ol 
G a s t o n i a . S t a n d i n g u n d e r a u im-
m e n s e floral h o r s e s h o e be fo r e i 
<olid m a s s of f e r n s a n d pot ted 
p l a n t s t h e b r ida l p a i r w e r e made 
o n e . L i t t l e Miss S a r s h D u n l a [ 
was r i n g b e a r e r , While M a s t e r Bil-
ly D u n l a p b o r e a w h i t e s a t i n pil-
low a s a r ecep tac l e . L i t t l e Misses 
Isabel F e r g u s o n s n d M a l y Aber-
n a t h y a n d M a s t e r s G a s t o n M c F a d -
d e n and M o f f a t t M c K e o w n , taste-
f u l l y a t tTfed, t h e l a t t e r in Whit< 
s i i l o r s u i t s , a n d t h e f o r m e r in re<! 
d re s se s , t h u s c a r r y i n g ou t t h e coloi 
s c h e m e , w e r e r i b b o n b e a r e r s . v 
• A f t e r ' h u r r i e d congra tu la t ion!-
M r . and M r s . M c F a d d e n b o a r d e d 
t h e L . & C . t r a in a n d c a m e t o Ches-
t e r , l e a v i u g h e r e a t 6 : 3 5 f o r p o i n t s 
s o u t h . T h e y wil l r e t u r n t o F o r t 
L a w n t o s p e n d t h e h o l i d a y s w i t h 
t h e b r i d e ' s - f a t h e r , D r . C . 
M c K e o w n , a f t e r w h i c h t h e y wil l be 
a t h o m e in C l i n t o n , w h e r e Dr . 
M c F a d d e n i s • s u c c e s s f u l y o u n g 
d e n t i s t . A s Miss M c K e o w n t h e 
b r ide h a s been • u n i v e r s a l f a v o r i t e 
in h e r h o m e town a n d h e r e , a n d 
t h e bes t w i s h e s of hos t s of f r i e n d s 
will g o w i t h b e r t o he r n e w h o m e . 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g t h e h o m e of 
D r . M c K e o w n w a s t h e s c e n e of a^  
b e a u t i f u l r e c e p t i o n . Miss M a u d e 
M c K e o w n , t h e b r ide -e l ec t , e n t e r -
t a i n i n g in h o n o r of t h e b r i d a l p a r t y . 
M i s s W r e n n H a f n e r , of C h e s t e r 
p r e s i d e d a t t h e b r i d e ' s b o o k , a n d 
Miss L o u i s e H i c k l i u , of C h e s t e r 
s e r v e d coffee . A d e l i g h t f u l sa lad 
c o u r s e w a s s e r v e d . A n i n t e r e s t i n g 
f e a t u r e of t h e occas ion w a s t h e c u t 
t i n g of t h e b r i d e ' s c a k e . M i s s 
S a r a h D u n l a p d r e w t h e r i n g ; M r 
R . E - M c F a d d e n g o t t h e d i m e 
Miss W r e n n H a f n e r t h e t h i m b l e 
Miss J u a n i t a W y l i e t h e p e n n y -
A m o n g t h e o u t - o f - t o w n g u e s t 
g a t h e r e d f o r t h e n u p t i a l c e r e m o n i e s 
of t h e s e t w o p o p u l a r y o u n g p e o p l e 
w e r e M r s Jos . K i l l i s n , C h a r l o t t e , 
N . C- ; H o n . S . T . M c K e o w n a n d 
Mrs ; J . S M c K e o w n , C o r n w e l l ; 
M i s s e s K a t h e r i n e s n d L o u i s e W y l i e , 
L a n c a s t e r ; M r s . R . H . C o u s a r . 
Mrs : F . N . H i c k l i u , M i s s W r e n n 
H a f n e r , C h e s t e r ; M r - R o b e r t Boyd , 
C h a r l o t t e . 
A Righteous Judge. 
One Sunday morn ing a minis ter ' s 
wife saw h*r son chas ing t h e h e r s 
wi th a s t ick . She wen t t o tha do 
Invest igate aud heard h i m say: 
teach you t o lay eggs in a min is te rs 
family on Sunday morning!"—The 
J a o u a r y Delineator. ' 
M e d i c i n e t h « t i t M e d i c i n e . 
" I have suffered a good deal with 
malar ia and stosiach complant*, but I 
have now found a remedy tha t keet» 
nie well, snd t b s t remedy is Elect r ic 
H i t t e r s : a i t fedlulne ' ths t is medicine 
for stomach and l i r t t t rouble*,and for 
run down condl t lone ," says Yi. C. 
Klesj jer , of Hs Hill ay, A r k . Rlectr ic 
Hi t ters nUrify and enr ich the b' 
tone u p t h e nerves, ^ n d impar t 1 
and ene rgy to t h e weak . Your money 
will be re funded If j t falls to help you. 
tlOe at T h e Chester Pr t ig 'Uo. and T. 8 . 
Odd Christmas Cakes •powder; a diver which gnfs to the bottom and bobs up serenely when SIP IS blown Into blm through a little 
tube, a Santoa-Pumont airship which 
New Candy and Fruit 
Opened &nd Ready For Business 
We maftufecture the fiaest candle* in' Cheiter and we want you to 
come IM btiy alf ydur,candles and fruits from us. Our cendy is home 
made and is good to eat and reasonably cheap, so try our delicious home 
made candies and any kind of fruit you want. 
1** u® sweeten your sweet teeth. 
Bananas, (Wges. Lemons, Grape Fruit, Tangerines, CocoimutS. Pine-
appler, Apples and Grapes, and all kinds of mixed nuts, in fact every-
thing to be found in *'Fii*st Class - Fruit Stofe. 
. ^ £oitaia owe; come all. 
e . G. T r a c k a s St Co. 
1#5 Main St. 
j m S M i J .1 JfcUlJiy ' i 
Headquarters for Eveiybody. Anything you 
Want can be found at our Store at 
all Seasons. 
In buying your Christmas supplies you will 
make a great mistake if'you fail to come 
and feee iis before buying. Here you 
will find the best goods and the 
right prides. No jone can touch 
us in this particular. 
A wel l finished, n ice ly m o u n t e d 
P h o t o of yourse l f w o u l d b e v e r y ac-
c e p t a b l e t o y o u r B e s t Fe l low till h e 
c a n ge t t h e O r i g i n a l h e r s e i f , 
Your Gi r l w o u l d n ' t r e f u s e o n e of 
y o u , if y o u w e r e t o h a v e s o m e t h i n g 
" U p T o D a t e " s h e would app rec i -
a t e i t . Ask he r " L e t ' s e x c h a n g e 
p i c t u r e s ? " 
Y o u t f r i e n d s and r e l a t ives Could 
not t h i n k of a n y r e m e m b r a n c e t h e y 
.would r a t h e r r e c e i v e f r o m y o u t h a n 
a p rope r ly m a d e p h o t o of y o u r s e l f 
or t h e ch i ld ren . 
• If y o u will o n l y p a y a vis i t t o 
S a l t e r ' s S tud io a n d s e e our a t t r a c -
t ive d i sp lay y o u c a n ' t h e l p b u t w a n t 
s o m e p h o t o s y o u r s e l f . 
At the OU Plwto Stall 
. J ^ L ^ C f t S T O C K , s . c . 
Others have special sales, but we have • sale 
going oh all the time. We defy competition 
when 6 comes to PRICES. Wa always have 
bargains to offer you. Give u* a call,. 
CHRISTMAS PIES. 
Curloua School Customs. 
Mexican schoolmasters show their 
appreciation of a pupil'* efforts In s 
curious manner. Tbe diligent s tudent 
is allowed to smoke a cigar during the 
lesson. When tbe whole class baa glr-
en satisfaction, permission. Is given for 
a general smoke, and even tbe little 
Mexican* a re allowed to light a ciga-
rette for the occasion. Needless to say. 
the schoolmaster himself smokes a 
cigar of a size aud quality proportion-
ate to his superior position. But tiie 
scholars are not allowed to drink, this 
privilege being accorded to the maater 
only. Ou his desk he always keeps a 
bottle of liquor, which, when empty, 
occasions much dispute among .the 
pareuts of bis scholars, as It is consid-
ered an honor to be able to fill the 
schoolmaster's bottle.—London Stand-
A Novsl 8port For a Children's Party 
v In Holiday Tims'. ' 
Have a large pun covered wllb brown 
tissue paper to took like -pis c r u s t In-
side the pie have tbcBe letters, to 
which are attached ribbons, the other 
end of H-hlcb come through tbe pie 
crust. The letters, nentiy cut out are: 
Six a's, two in's, three e's, four r's. 
three y's. one c, two b's; two s's. one 
t, two n's..pile d, two p's, one w and 
The children sit around tbe pie, each 
holding one thread. They sing: 
Sins a BOOK of Christmas, 
A pie cruat full of fun. 
Find the wish we wish you 
Then they pull [be letters o u t and. 
{tin them on their breasts. Then be-
Cutting It 8hort. 
A British lieutenant., in the Second 
battalion, Lincolnshire regiment, who 
was vailed Leo Qulntus Tollemschc-
Tollemni-he de Orellana I ' lantagenet 
ToUemacbe-TolIvinache, gave notice by 
means of advertisement tha t be re-
nounced tbe names of Qulntus Tolle-
mache-Tollemai'he I ' lantagenet Tolle-
macbe and should henceforth upon ail 
occasions and at all times sign and 
use and be called and known by tbe 
name of Leo de Orellana Tollemache THE CUBIflTMAS PITS. 
glna the f u n of puzzling put how the 
children should stand In a line so that 
the letters will form it sentence. 
When In proper position tbe letter* 
will uinke— 
A MERHY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NE\y YEAR. 
Canada's Inland Sea. 
People at home who have only .seen 
Hudson bay on the map have mainly 
regarded It as a patch of polar desola-
tion, forbidding and unexplored. In 
reality It Is nothing of the kind. It is 
a huge Inland sea «s large a s the Med-
iterranean reaching down into the GDUCM'S. ODEVDCIS r iBTII . IZINU TH* II I.OSHOMP. 
la only necessary to J i t rxhe vme i ev-
ery day or so, aud the pollen will 
spread sufficiently. 
"When the vines grow too freely I 
prune them thoroughly. In some In-
stances I prefer the one stem system 
of pruning, tying to an upright wire. 
The temperature of my tomato house 
is between 80 aud 75 degrees. 
"Unless a person has tasted the 
string beans grown under glass be 
really does_ not know how dellcloua.'a 
common, vegetable can be. I have 
found tbe Ear ly Warwick tbe most 
desirable rar le ty f o r growing In the 
graenhouss. I t Is extremely easy to 
grow, doss not require a very rich 
soil and occupies the space a short 
time, usually from six to ttttjt weeks. 
Their Only Job. * 
"Why, Mrs. White." -began the Burn-
er visitor, newly returned to 8ay-
outh, ."how those maples of- yours 
ive grown since last year! I t ' s p e r 
"£tly amazing!" 
-"Oh, I don't know's It 's anything to 
onder at ," said Mrs. Wbjto easily, 
.'hey s l o t f o t anything else to do."— 
rath's Companion. 
Little Elmer—Mamma, this nickel 
you gave me this morning most be 
counterfeit. Mamma—Why do yon 
think so, dear? Little E lmer -Wel l . I 
If 'you ever have a difficult piece of 
- . Boy. (to t r a n i p y ^ P o n f y w r g # t awfn l 
tired of doln' nothln', mister}. Tramp 
—Terrible! Bnt I never "complains. 
Everybody has tBelr troubles.—PbUs-
. telphls laqolrsr . 
house the temperature rentes f rom 
10 to 85 degrees. Lettuce, cauliflower 
and rsdlshes are the three vegetables 
w h f c b a r e t o be had there every day 
• t r a o f b o a t - t t e winter:" 
dow and rafter. . 
accent* quite tragical ran*. 
Je the children In "bed, ala 
Ubou*h with laughter. 
JCGKSABISOSMAU -
fWrtiHa/rAU..' 
NWUPMVWQSIBS 
W6TEWI" 
A Question. •( 
L i t t l e Edna ; who was t a u g h t t o be 
ttrlctly hones t ID t h e smal les t detai l , 
on see ing-f t family gipsy "movers ," 
r igged and uokep t , housed ID one 
canvas-covered wagou l o d d rawn by 
tiis leanest hotses, remarked: 
" I f I w v * a s poor as they , I ' d bor-
TDf ft gun, go o u t In to t b e woods"and 
shoQfc m y e e l f , - b o t ; > l u r t b r i b f t h e 
( t i n b«ek?"—Tbe J » m k i j ; D i l i M M o r . 
Visitor—So you've go t a dog and 
c a t for pets . They mos t be spMndld 
companions for y o u . ' 
Tommy—Oh, no t very! They d o n ' t 
The Lantern Job Office 
Oppose Court H o t * 
A Sonars ' Christening. 
"The late Bishop Potter onco In bis 
eerly days'had'Occasion to oinclate a t 
a christening in a small Ashing village 
on the Massachusetts-cosst ." says a 
writer In Hamper's Weekly. "The 
proud fsther , a young fisherman, awk-
wardly holding-his firstborn (laughter, 
w a s visibly embarrassed under- tbe 
scrutiny of tbe many eyes In the con-
gregation, and his nervousness was not 
decreased by the sudden walling of tbe 
infant as they stood at the front . 
"When the time for the baptism of 
the . babe arrived the bishop noticed 
tha t tbe fa the r was holding tbe child 
• o ^ h s t Its f a t little legs pointed toward 
i ' Clouds and the Weather. 
| When two weather, prophets disa-
gree does It srgue error or Incompe-
tence In either?- - No, says the author 
of "Storms and Storm 81 frnals" in 
Yachting. The data upon which they 
base their predictions do n o t a l w a y * 
bear one Interpretation. Thus: 
I Because tKe clouds Indicate westher 
In a different planner according to tbe 
geogrsplilcal location of the observer, j 
and also because they ere In !hi;m-'| 
selves but byproducls of "the wentber 
snd arc not causes, weather predic-
tions f rom clouds at sea should be tak- . 
en with plenty of reservation of Judg-
ment. To say, for Instance, that at a . 
"red sky a t night sailors delight" Is 
very tuneful and possibly trulbful 
where knowledge Is conspicuous by Its 
absence, but a red sky at night may 
mean almost anything from a surplus 
of molstnre In the air, meaning prob-
ably rains, to a volcanic erupt Ion' 2.000 
miles away which has sent great 
clouds of dust Into the air, causing tin-
red- color by reflection Snd refraction 
of the light rays. 
An After Dinner Talk ! 
BD Little Tommu - Jones arm and 
G a r d e n 
Have Fresh Vagatablaa In 
Winter. 
• "Tuni her this way,' be whispered, 
but the fa ther was too disconcerted to 
bear or understand. 
" T u r n her feet around.' the bishop 
whispered again, but atill there was no 
response. The eltustlon wss fast In-
coming crltlcsl, when sn ancient mari-
ner In the back of the church came to 
the rescue. Putt ing hla weather lieatcn 
hand to his mouth, he roared across 
the room, "Head her up to the wind. 
Jack!"'" , 1 The Eyes. 
"Long, alWonrl shaped eyes, with 
; thick and creamy "lids covering half 
t be pupil and with a forehead that Is 
full above, the. brows -there you have 
• the eye of tbe man of genius." The 
"Speaker's own eyes answered_tbat.de-
; ScrlplToff strikingly, but he was far 
I f rom being a man of genius, lielng. In 
fact , a magazine editor. 
"Protruding eyes," "Tie went on. 
"show mental and bodily weakness. 
E y e s . close "togetbor denote running. 
Those f a r apar t denote liberality. Thin 
lashes without any upward curve to 
them npd thin brows poofly marked 
a rc signs of melifticbcrty and Indeci-
sion. -The eyes of a voluptuary move 
slowly under heavy lids. Those of a 
miser are small, deep sunken and blue, 
set In a bony and perpendicular fore-
head. T h ^ m o s t beautiful eyes-large, 
brilliant ami clear, glancing and flash-
ing with a rapid motion—tbe most 
beautiful eyea denote elegance of taste, 
gayety. some selfishness and a great 
Interest In the oppoalte sex."—New 
York Press. 
° 7 
IF CHRJSTT1AS HAPPENED ONCE A TOT 
OF COURSE rr WOULD BE GRAND ; 
BUT REALiy ONCE A 15 JUST 
ABOUT All I CAN STAND ! 
Throw 'Em Down Babloa. 
"I wonder," mused the young father, 
"what there W1 In- e b a b y * makeup 
tha t prompts him to d rop th ings It 
M s n ' t really dropping, t b o u g h - l t ' s 
throwing. My baby is good about 
's leeping and behaving when there la 
company, but everything he can snatch 
he Immediately flings to tbe.floor. I've1 
noticed and known a lot of others, too, 
who do tbe some thing. I t ' s not only 
the Joy of throwing, but tbe delight In 
seeing somebody pick the stuff up. 
: liable* certainly seem to take a fiend-
ish delight In watching- their fatbera 
. and mothers or nnrses pick up tbe 
. t o y s and other things which they 
' ' throw out of tholr beds, carriages and 
; :hulrs. My boy used to be quite pleas-
>1 with a rubber toy at tached by a 
tr lng to bis csrrlage so that It Just 
scaped the ground. H e would grli), 
nd dangle It for hours. Now he yells 
I soon aa he discovers It Is fastened, 
nd the minute we give It to him loose, 
ang, .It goes on to the ground, while 
e laughs aioud In his Joy. There 's 
robably a resson, snd tbe psycholo-
•>ts will discover It some day,"—Ex-
THE HOME GREENHOUSE. 
' T b e Old Mew that only the e i f reme-
!y rich can afford to have fresh vege-
tables during the winter months Is a 
mistake," declared a woman who has 
supplied her family with f resh vege-
tables for tbe last four ' / t i m e r s and 
has sold enough besides to | « y all tbe 
•xpenaes Of b a t i n g and working her 
greenhouse. "\Vlth only ' a n ordinary 
T h s Holy Oral!. 
1'rom • book reviewed a passage Is 
'•>t£d In wblcb mention Is -made of 
he holy grail, the ssng-resl or t rue 
ood ofXJod." T|)Js used to lie a coin-
on mistake, and so learned a man 
i Thomas Warton In his "Remarks 
i Spenser's limitations From Old Ro-
ances" writes. "Tbe holy grale, that 
the real blood of our Blessed 
ivlour." But this Is wrong. It Is 
•o holy grale, or vessel, ond does not 
.••en real blood, though It contained 
m real blood, collected by Joseph of 
rlmathea. It was made from a dla-
iond and emerald wblcb fell Worn tbe 
rown of Satan when be fought with 
Ik-hael. M. de Vlllema^que, who has 
•rltten about Armorlp lggends, says 
a this Jewel was s diamond. The 
>rd greal la old French, a s I uuder-
ind, for I h s v e no knowledge my-
•f that It Is so. In the legend of 
rclvnl It is shown tha t the grnli Is 
vessel. " T h e holy grail!" Perclvol 
ard . whispered by one voice' a f t e r 
other. Then from the shining ves-
streamed an endless supply of the 
.itllest dishes and wines."—London 
ilea and Queries. 
. XMAS BIRDS AND BEASTST 
PIctureaqus Method -of Celebrating 
Yuletido by the Polea. 
Tbe legend that the birds and beasts 
came to- worship the Infant Jesus has 
brought slxiut a peculiar and pictur-
esque method of celebrating Christmas 
among tbe Poles and other kindred 
peoples' of eastern Europe. 
Hero men mask in the guise of 
storks, bears snd other, stilmnls or 
birds and go about from house to 
L i t t l e R a s t u s 
A n d t h e T u r k e y 
AA flon.Krrcn PAT TUCK.SE? SHE 
JUT,COLLY! DAT TIM,HE. DONE. KET01/E/ 
•Your father ealdisometblng about 
iy staying so late last night, didn't 
e?" asked the yonna man. 
"Yea," replied tbe dear girl,- "ha did 
ay something, but I don'i koow Jn«t 
>hat he meant.- He said If jgn didn't 
go home etoltor liere»lt»r there' 
kick oomlng fr 
Like Father Like 8on. 
Four-year-old Clyde was a precoc ious 
youngster—very talkative and a cjose 
observer. He and his fa ther were 
strolling through Tlie rneTdows - one 
morning when Clyde observed for the 
Brat t ime some tadpoles in a pond. He 
waded In and cried out, "Oh, father, 
what a r c they 7"" 
"Tadpoles, son," the fa ther replied. 
"Please, father, let 's take them all 
home with us, then come back snd 
flnd the mamma and paps, snd we'll 
have the whole family In our pond at 
T h e fa ther explained bow Impossible 
this would be. and a * they walked on 
a few steps a large, ugly f rog hopped 
across tbelr path. Clyde's father said: 
"Look, son. Perhaps there Is tbe pa-
pa." 
Clyde was very thoughtful. He look-
ed a t the frog, then tft his father, then 
a t bluiself and exclalmeil: 
" w e f t fa ther , was there ever so 
much difference between me snd y o u ? ' 
—Delineator. 
IS TJTO COMPARTMENTS. 
grecubouse and tbe snino amount of 
care that Is given gerunluins. palms 
snd other house plants an abundant 
supply of f resh vegetables «an be bad 
all tbe. winter long. 
"1 b a r * « three-quarter spun green-
house eighteen feet long. It Is divided 
In the middle of a glass partition for 
t he - sake -o f controll ing-the t e m p e r s ' 
" In one compartment I raise toma-
toes and str ing beans along with rosea 
snd other flowers requiring a warm 
bouse. The second compartment is 
almost exclusively devoted to vegeta-
bles, though 1 msually try t o .have a 
few carnations on band for tbe sake 
of their blossoms and perfume. 
"Almost every variety of vegetable 
that grows In our gardens may l>e suc-
cessfully raided In tbe holhouW' ex-
cepting green corn, peppers, eggplant 
and such subtropical plants. When it 
lettuce are In greatest demand during 
the cold months and fetch almost any 
prl<% that you choose to nsk. 
"Last winter I sold a dozen tomatoes 
for s doten dollars. They were n|ce, 
smooth fellows, of a beautiful color, 
but not Urge. They were bought by 
s family whose country home Is uear 
mine and who were glvlug a luucbcon, 
and fresh tomatoes were about the 
nicest end most expensive salad to be 
"Tha t was during the , first week In 
December, snd those tomato plants 
bad already been bearing a .month. 
Properly managed tomato plants can 
safely be "depended on to bear f rom 
November to June,. 
"The plants should be put on tbe 
"benches In tbe grecnh"Usc In rutber 
poor soil, a s blossomB set much sooner 
-In—It than In rich ear th .—When the 
first crop is well on. manure should 
be added and the application contin-
ued .all tbo -winter and spring to In-
duce new growth with fresh blossoms 
and f r u i t 
"During the first two months It Is 
necessary to fertilize the blossoms by 
applying tbe pollen with a camel's hair 
brush. When tbe plants get older- It 
A X m a s P r e B e n t j J h a t Wil l G r o w 
Open an account for your friend or child with 
The Peoples' Bank, of Chester, s. c. 
Give them the Bank book with the deposit e n -
tered thereon and ydu will besure that your present wifl 
be highly appreciated and will not be soon cast aside but 
will increase in value every day. 
G. B. White, 
W . A. Corkill, 
H. E. McConnell. 
DIRECTORS 
W . M. Patrick. 
D. J . Macaulay. 
J . S. Stone. 
OFFIGERS..-
J. H. Marion, 
W . W . Coogler 
John Frazer. 
G.-B. While,- President" [>. J. Macaulay, Vice President. 
W . A. Corkill. Cashier. M. H. White, Asst. Cashier. 
C. Boyce Carter, Collector. 
S E N S I B L E S U G G E S T I O N S 
Deliaven Dawson Company 
Silverware Cutlery; 
^ Coal Vases I 
Fire Sets Guns | 
Gun Cases i 
Hunting Coats | 
[Gillette Safety Razors and Sets 
Toy Tool Chests 
Pioneer Flyers Boy Wagons 
We Can Save You Money 
De H ave n - Dawso n 
Company 
Our plan is to make every piece of printing 
which is turned out of this office a good 
advertisement for us, and for this very rea-
son w e never allow a piece of work to 
go out of die house until k is neatly and 
correctly done. 
It is a certainty that you will get a neat 
and correct job when you give us your 
I I t should doubtless be deemed a mat-
ter of rejoicing that the Ire bill tapirs 
off * trifle by the time the coal bin 
begins to loom large on the horizon. 
Hubbard:* 
Chr is tmas 
If the piece of ground which la In-
tended to he set to fruit trees next 
spring la given a fairly deep plowing 
thla fall It Will simplify matters a good 
deal next spring In the matter of work-
ing up the soil to the proper mellow-
ness before the trees are sot. 
F.ETRIGG 
R E G I S T E R . 
ROCKFORD.I* 
It Is said that a cupful of boiling hot 
water poured on the growing cabbage 
Just as It Is beginning to head will 
kill any worms that may be on the 
pistil, yet will not do It any serious 
Injury. One who has tried this plan 
says that flue heads were secured from 
, | |>nls treated lu tljis fashion. 
If extensive pruning haa teen done 
In Ibe orchard the past season It will 
be well to go over the trees before 
cold weather sets In and paint the ex-
posed cuts made by the saw with a 
, rather thick coat of good while lead , 
and oil. This will keep out the mois-
ture and weather and tend to prevent 
rot fungi from getting In their work. 
COMfSVNOCNCa —souenio 
fertlllili 
W e will send T H E L A N T E R N from this 
dale unlil January I, 1910 for {1.50 cash. The 
regular price for one year's subscription is $2.00, 
but for a limited, period w e are offering T H E 
L A N T E R N until January 1910 for $1.50 cash. 
Or we will do this. W e will send you T H E 
L A N T E R N and the Semi-Weekly News and 
Courier for one year for $2.00 cash. This offer 
will last only a few weeks as the News and 
Courier early next year, will raise their combina-
tion price. So you had better be on the safe side 
and subscribe immediately. Think of this a little. 
You will get .208 papers for $2.00. Four papers 
each weelt Isn't this a : bargain ? 
Or we will send you the semi-Weekly 
LANTERN, the semi-weekly News tthd Courier 
and the Farm and Home for $2.15 cash. 
All of the above offers are for one year's 
subscription and must be accompanied by cash. 
The'offers are open to botfTold and new sub-
scribers. 
So read over the list and see what you want. 
Remember by subscribing now you can get T H E 
LANTERN from this date until January 1910 
for $1.50 cash. 
Address 
THE LANTERN 
Chester. S. C. -
Kidney ills come tfiii tly—mysteri-
ously. 
But nature always warn*, von. 
Notice the kidney secretions. 
See if the color is Unhealthy— 
It there are settling* slid sediment, 
Passages frequent, scanty; painful. 
Pills*' , l r *" 1,1 " " " " K i r t n , ' J 
To *ard off II right '* disease or dia-
bctei. . ........... 
Iioan's have done great work In' 
Chester. • ^ 
M. A. Elliott, living at ISO I'inck-
ney St.. Chester, 8 C.. says: " I have 
used Doan's Kidney Pills and am well 
pleased with the results obtained. I 
suffered for some time from an irregu-
lar action of my kidneys, the secre-
tions being too frequent iu action and 
the kidneys did not seem to ptrforin 
their functions properly. There was 
a soreness across the small ol my bark 
and I generally felt dnll and languid, 
l ea rn ing of others who had used 
Itoan'sKidney Pills with good results. 
1 decided to t ry- them and procured a 
box at the Chester Drug Company. 
Since using them 1 have gained stead-
ily. and I feel batter iu every way. I 
heartily recommend Dunn's Kidnej 
Pilla to other sufferers." 
—roi-BflB -by- »lT-de«lers. Price ST 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
State*. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
THE RAT CAMPAIGN. 
The rata on the place have hern en-
joying more or less liberty during the 
warm weather of the summer and au-
tumn, but ae the cold days come on 
will be seeking tbelr permanent win-
ter quarter* In cellar and barn. It Is a 
good Idea, therefore, to Inaugurate a 
campaign against them before they get 
It into their, beads that they tjave n 
mortgage on the' premises. In the line 
*f traps the common ateel wire cage 
and ,newer guillotine traps are quite 
»ffeitlye If properly baited and |>la>-ed 
We have seen as high as fifteen rats 
caught In the cage trap tn one night. 
In the line of poisons one that Is high 
ly recommended by the federal depart 
ment of agriculture Is baryte*.' or ba-
rium sulphate. This should he mixed 
with commeal or graham flour at the 
rate of one part of poison to nine of 
the meal and made Into a rather stiff 
dough. Another dope that has been 
found effective la a hatter of flour or 
meal In which half a teaspoonful of 
white arsenic has been rolled. It Is 
well In either of these cases to give the 
rats some of tbe meal or hatrer with 
out the poison In order to throw them 
off their guard. They are wary fellows 
and are very suspicious of tempting 
looking food that Is placed within easy 
.reach. Another method that has been 
tried which does not pnt them out of 
the way. but merely drives them off t<> 
Neighbor Brown's. Is to* ratrh one 
alive and singe the hair a trifle and 
turn It loose or tie a tiny bell to the 
neck of one and give It Its freedom 
In the case of the singed r«Ient Its 
fellows probably take It for granted 
Here Is a fcrtlll 
iear often repent I 
barnyard manure 
worth not less th 
who does It. A n 
two ycara Is worth 
member they doubtleaa ronsldi 
they hove been tbe victims of a prart! 
ral Joke and dont care to stay aroupd 
When we remember that the daroage 
done by rata annually la placed at 
J100.000.000. the need of an effective 
warfare against the rodents Is appreci 
ated. 
WHAT WOMEN CAN OO. 
While there, are only two or three 
states in the Union In which women 
can vote on other questions than those 
In which taxea are voted, the house 
wive* In the other atatea can perform 
a substantial aa well aa patriotic duty 
by serving notice' on the men of tbe 
household that they will get nothing to 
eat on election day If they do not go 
to the polls and vote.' If they don't 
take this bint tbey should be driven 
off the place with a shovel or broom. 
The liberty and the privilege* which 
we enjoy aa cltlxena of the United 
Plate* have been bought at a great 
price, and that man la eaaentlally on 
true to bis country "who doe* not exer-
cise Id* right of suffrage, and thla 
holda whether he belonga to this party 
or that. It I* the same men who are 
Interested In thoroughbred grain and 
Block, crop rotation and other lines of 
progress who turn out and cast their 
votes on election day. T'hey are not 
only up to date farmeraTbut good dtt-
seni as well. 
MULTUM IN PAftVO. 
Not a small measure of the success, 
thrift and wealtb of Danish farmer* 
•s a class 1* traceable ta tbe condition* 
under which th* land Is held and the 
Intensive type of agriculture wblcb 
these condition* make neceaaary. Den-
mark haa nearly 200,000 farma and 
farm gardene of ten acre* or less, 
about 100,000 fanna of between ten 
and flfteen acrea, while there are less 
than 1,000 farma In tbe entire king-
dom of 500 acraa or over. It la inter-
esting to note In this connection that 
there-are 1,086 co-operative dairies In 
tbe country with a membership of 108, 
170, while a co-operating egg exporting 
society has 600 local centers. • The' 
way things are done In Denmark agri-
cultural^ gives a nice Illuatratlon of 
the Latin maxim. "Multnm In parvo." 
In this-country It might well lie re-
versed to read, "Parvum In multo"-
mragec results from an extensive and-
allpshod type of agriculture. 
TWO STOVES. 
We have la mind two kitchen ranges 
about which-we'knujy. not long since. 
The one wblcb afas-supposed to lie a 
dandy barMtntsraa bought for $10.00 
of some distant and Irresponsible cata-
logue house, was poo'rly made of cast 
Iron and ruetet out And went to pieces 
after It had been used five years'. The 
other was p*small sited ateel range 
whlih cost W8 at the start and after 
flfteen years of continuous' use Is today 
as good ae new and la a delight and 
comfort to the housewife who operates 
it. There I* a case of profit and loss 
here which most anybody of average 
Intelligence can figure out without be-
ing bit on the head v » h a stuffed club. 
Prospective store buyers would do well 
to take pepcll and paper and figure 
out annual atove coet In both cases, 
but before doing *o should add ten . 
fears more llff to the Hatf " " f -
Suggestions sent out by the dairy di-
visions of tbe department of agricul-
ture ai Washington contain the follow-
ing plain directions relative to tbe 
washing of tbe dairy utensils: In wash-
ing use only pure water. First rinse 
the utensils In warm water. Then 
wash Inside and out In hot water In 
which a cleansing material has 
dissolved and rinse again. Then 
with boiling water or steam and keep 
inverted In pure air and sun If possi-
ble until wantrd for use. if these dl 
rectlnns were canrled out faithfully hy 
every dairyman ami creamery, patron 
one of the most prolific sour«-es of poor 
butter would be done awsy w 
The northeast slope Is Hie best for an 
orchard for the reason that In the 
ter months, when the chief damage 
from thawing and freezing Is done, the 
rays of the sun shine much less direct-
ly than tbey would were tbe land per-
fectly level or did It have an equal 
pitch to the south. Ileable*. when tbe 
trees are located on tlftv northerly 
*iaw the ground does not thaw 
quW-kljMn the spriug. and this tend* 
hold the wholp.process of sap and leaf 
development In check, thus delaying 
the blossoming period. In tbls way tbe 
blossom bud* are kept dormant, so 
that tbey are able to stand tbe May 
freezes, which so often ruin tbe fruit 
While tn the very earliest and sub-
sequent history of the tlebrews tbelr 
occupation was largely pastoral and 
agricultural. In modern times a re-
markably «mall number are thns oc-
cupied. Figures taken from the an-
nual reimrt of the Jewish Agricultural 
and Industrial Aid society show tbat 
there are at present 13M Jewish farm-
ers In this country. Of this number 
Connecticut haa 2.V1, Arkansas 20. Illi-
nois 17, Indiana'14. Massachusetts 48. 
Michigan <B, Minnesota 10, New Jer-
sey 331. New York 252. North Dakota 
17(1, Wisconsin-en. while still smaller 
numbers are found In several other 
•tfites, A definite effort Is now being 
made by the society referred to 
the ftoorer class of Jewish Immigrants 
to engage In farming rather than flock 
to the cities, as has been their wont In 
the past. 
Crowers of potatoes on a semlcom-
iMtrclal scale have sustained losses 
from the Inroads nf bugs end blight 
this year, which bring most forcefully 
to thelr'tottentlon Ibe need of a sys-
tlc conrse of'spmylng In-order to 
these pests In choek. All effective 
spraying outfit can be had' for a mod-
est outlay of cash' while the bordeanx 
mixture will stop the blight, nrnl the 
parls green added to tbe same solution 
will put a quietus on the bugs. We 
' of several fields of a number of 
seres In extent which this year pro-
duced practically nothing owing to 
damaijp from these two reUrc'es. While 
the bug nuisance Is bad one year and 
perhaps slight the next, the damage 
from blight, early aud Pile, seema to 
be Increasing steadily from year 
•«*|J 
N E Christmas time when old Mother H u b b a r d -
Sh e of the far famed empty c u p b o a r d — 
Sa t b y her evening fire alone. 
Wish ing she h a d for her dog a bone. 
T h e r e came a knocking upon the door . 
A n d as -ahe hastened across the Boor 
It flew wide open , to her wrptiae, 
A n d , oh. the vision that met hef^ 
eyes! 
It nearly took a w a y her breath 
A n d frightened her almost half to death. 
T h e r e w e r e people he re ; there w e r e people the re ; 
T h e r e were people yonder and everywhere. 
Al l were screaming, " D e a r Mm. H u b b a r d . 
W e ' v e brought you something to fill your 
cupboard l " 
First c ame lovely Cinderella. 
W i t h her prince, a handsome fel low; 
M o t h e r ' G o o s e and Simple S imon ; 
In their wake the Penny P i e m a n ; 
Bluebeard, savage and defiant ; 
Jack, w h o often killed a g ian t ; 
Puss in Boots, so trim and nice. 
Fol lowed by the three blind mice ; 
T h e n the little naughty kittens. 
Al l in pretty scarlet mi t tens ; 
S w e e t Bopeep a n d Little Boy Blue, 
R e d Riding H o o d and the. bad 
wolf, t oo ; 
Jack, whose bean stalk ran so high. 
A n d the old woman w h o swept the 
sky; 
Jack H o m e r , wi th his f ace a g l o w ; 
T h e frog w h o d id a-wooing g o ; 
D a m e T r o t and all the endless c rew 
T h a t lived together in a shoe. 
A n d many another known to f ame 
' H a d 1 but room to give his name. 
T h i s much to tell you wi lPsuff ice— 
T h e y each and all brought something nice 
T o fiU the cupboard o 'er and o'er. 
In fact, their gifts bes t rewed the floor. 
O n every chair and table stood 
' S o m e ' article of daily food. 
E a c h nook and c o m e r held • dish 
Of either fowl or flesh or, fish 
Till Mother H u b b a r d scarce could find 
A resting place for foot or mind, 
Whi l e doggie walked on his hind legs 
F o r fear of breaking pie* or eggs. 
A n d , as for all die company, 
T h e j r had to stand outside, you see. -
Y e t , as they had to leave quite soon 
T o see the c o w jump o 'er the moon. 
It d id not matter in the leas t 
But what ' about the sumptuous feast 
Inside the cottage ? Mus t I Jell 
T h e fearful ending that befell 
T h e hungry dog w h o ate and ate 
A n d brought about the cruel fate 
It is my duty to re la te? 
F o r he , w h o lived upon a bone, 
D ied when .with plenty left alone. 
A n d ere the morning stars g rew • dim 
H e stiffened out in every limb. 
S o Mother H u b b a r d buried him. 
T h i s moral to the tale I g i v e -
Live not to eat, but eat to Hra 
Hew Owatr Election B d / C d a r 
Lexington. D*c. 13 - T h e election of 
R< lato county Is to be held Tuesday 
and the light 1s growing warm. - I t It 
said tha t the hottest tight Is being 
made on the Aiken aids, where there 
ara a lot of voters and where both 
eldea hare many followers. The ottl-
lens of thla.oounty are working hard 
too, but It Is almost a certainty t b a t 
the oounty will, meet defeat a t the 
handa of the I s l ing ton people. I t Is 
claimed tha t there Is but one precinct 
In this new oouoty out of the lire t h a t 
will give the new oounty people a ma-
majority, and t h a t la Pool's Mill. This 
la rather a strong box, but the votea 
will not be sufficient to overbalance 
the other precincts. The question of 
a county seat will play no little part 
In causing the defeat of the new t 
ly ; I t Is said. Wagener and Perry 
are both working for lt> and a great 
-deal of jealousy exist-between the two 
towns. I t Is almost certain t h a t the 
people of Salley will vcte against the 
«'o»e. A t a n y rate, the election will 
be held on and not until 
then will anything definite be known 
—The St i (e . 
This is Worth Reading. 
Reporting from Messina, Consul Ar-
thur S. Cheney says that the estimat-
ed total world's crop of citrons for the 
coming season will be about 800 tons. 
Concerning the crop distribution and 
the methods of handling In tha t Ital-
ian Islandhe writes Greece and Crete 
will furnish 4.000 tons: Diamante, Bel-
vedere and the districts of Calabria, 
2X00 to 2,200 tous: Corsica. 1,000 to 
1 500 tons. Tills large c-op will prob-
ably exceed the world's demand by 
1.000 to 1,3(10 tons, and already the 
ruling prices are the lowest known In 
the trade for the last fifteen years. 
Present prices range from 12 80 <o »3 
per 100 kilos (220 pounds) In the grow-
ing districts, as against an average 
price for the last live years of about »8 
per ISO kilos. In Belvedere, Italy, a 
t ru s t has betfn formed among the 
growers, who propose lo preserve their 
own cltrong»in brine and perhaps hold 
them lo anticipation of a better mar-
ket later. Although no citrons are 
grown In the province of Messloa, 
Urge quantit ies are brought here to 
be preserved In brltje, In which s la te 
tiiey are all exported, principally, to 
England, the United Slates. Belgium 
and Germany, where they are candled 
by successive boiling processes In sy-
rup, to appear llnally as the common 
hdusehold article " 
A P e r s o n a l A p p e a l . 
ruuld talk to yiin personally 
he great merit of Foley's Hon-
'"I* 
Hot Over the Loss of His Turkey. 
T h e consummate scoundrel who 
tlped the editor's only turkey Is de 
setvlng of a worse fate tha t those 
doomed U> writhe and wriggle through 
the countless ages of eternity In the 
storm centre of hades. — Lancastei 
News. 
A D a n g e r o u s O p e r a t i o n 
the removal of tbe 'appendix hy n 
surgeon. No one who take. | i r . h ing i 
New I.ife Pills is ever subjected t< 
this f r ightful ordeal. Tlfey work *< 
in i e t l j ' j un don't feel llieni. The j 
rure constipation, headache, hilioii*. 
ues* and malaria. Soe tit The I hestei 
l inig Co. and T. S. I.eitner. if 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one, car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone ttTwear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car -in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Company. 
The Lantern, One Year $1.5(1, Cash 
Nature's Warning 
Chester People Must Recogni; 
and Meed It. 
0arftT£)ere Santa Comes! T H E H A R D Y . 
fcROWN S W I S S . Lindsay's Xmas Specials 
\yr»I i ig-o£ Brown Swiss o iu le^ j t* 
"breeder's Oa/et te . I'lile.igo. M \<'lsr.mi 
hlii dairy man says: The -Swl*~ >-:if11-' 
In- flllx cttunfry a r e not widely 
^ known nil I lie oilier elasses ii^-rittlle. as 
their mlinliere are lOiifUH TlieYvhiblt 
lit fairs Is not verj- liiru'". - • 
'I'll'" • follow Inc eHiira-'ti 'rl^lr* lire 
niuiknfftSlr.e, form, ami <<*•*,.egwkt)-
ly of the fiend, ears . esi'ul' fie"rl. niM-f 
. -ahd -Uinta. The size Is. large .aiij-tuili, 
r-ia7nitt.Tirfvrnrnrni*iiTiiT^i^;:Tiiirrt^r 
'^^ TrTloircar,7 TOWrsfi lions "ffol>|-JilnTlr^ 
-light chestnut brmvii. Th<e[|iOit shade 
, Ls es |nf la l ly observable In life Inft of 
tmlr_ In-twee 11 I tie herns, on 'I In- lits'lile 
of the enrs and lii a narrow lllie aloiii; 
the liaclt. Horns, ttlileh lire ni'ihei' 
. short , lire w«»jr a n d w l t l i ' Iiliiek ii|— 
Nose Is hlnek anil, wlili" Hit n'li, 
surrounded liv. A nienlj;~eii|ored. l-.iml. 
A yellow s t r ip along Ihe mi.Ml.- of Hi.. 
The Chester Public at all times have our best wishes, but more es-
pecially at this Xmas season. We feel that there is no better way to 
show thatYeeling than to save them money, and we offer special prices 
for Xmas week on following lines: 
Millinery 
i lot Strwt" Hats, p-orth $2.00 ^l ^-i. 39. 
rtiloi Street and Uress Hat*,regular $5.00'.value 
Dress Goods 
1 lot ?6 ififli Fancy lire 
value, for- this week 1 ;c.' 
. 1 lot 'n ColowJ fir.-" 
50c; this week 25c. 
jMot ,40: 44 niili f 
(tiTis-lot-contains pres t l , 
this week 49 cenls. 
1 lot 50. anJ 56 inch 
thing for«0>at Suits, worth 
1 I"! Si reel an,I Dres.s Hals, regulnrVj'. 00 and 
00 \.il»n-s at $.3 QX* - • 
t lot Slri cf ,in.!'lH<>>^rf)ats;' reg'jlar, $S,^ g< to' 
yr* rifcifr - _ "• 
DniriininL'il S1i.ipes ran"iny in-price.", from $i.ao 
S.5.50, this vfeek irom 4«>c- to gXe,, 
and extends ' Up the Klihif or Hi" lln' 
trlls. A light strenk . run- nloji'K tmel 
f rom head to tall?. Iiliiek- swlieh* lio-.f 
1  out! Joiigue: stralglii- lllml fees. ivlU 
:^iiu;'isTi"fl"J Jf taxy-t tnarl i ' rs . 
Snvh reimjrlilihle- l-epslsteiee -I 
.marked points denotes il!Hiit«!:il.tilit 
.the Integrity"* nd pnrliv or the br 1 
Klne'e. neeordlng to'the- 'well e-itil.ll-l 
. e / l - l aus of hereditary ijeK-ent. the in 
< eullnrllles of oilier Itri'etN-with \> hie 
tlri-i nriglil • have befii er..-».-n w.oili 
nhnost'«>!i'l!ilnl}- sVsiiier; or later hijv 
er.'|.|» ,.l out to a d'-gree to eliullong 
o'l.-ervallon In a manner not to l.e ml-
'Xtiiken. In tlcacimdntils from ilie Vatti 
. Imported Into this country S"im- year 
ago 110 such signs of crosses ''<J h f"l 
elsu breeds liitve ever I eshViie . 
-l-irt-- ti.l.'Urllv - ' f -1 In- t.r.—.1-1- ttH l-W 
more Important because inanf of ill 
t ru l ls exliliiltcd by these entile nr 
among- the most valuable. 
f r o m actual observatlBm w-e .lliil 
•they cross w*ell' wjih oilier breeds, pr> 
'ibi'-infe a very desirable ier:nle <»l" eni 
Ladies'Jackets and Coat suits . < , 
I lot Indies' Coal Suits worth from $15.00 to$IT .=>0, fhis"week $11.P8. 1 lot Indies' Coat Suits worth §20.00,. this 
wcck"$l l i'X. 1 lot Ladies' Jackets wortii $»>.(X). this week $3.98. i l®t Ladies' Jackets worth $10.00, this .week §ri.98. 
lJot.Ladii^Jai^cixA^atth-1^5(LaadJS.0%.thisA^k....7.i.»t — — — — - — — — . 
Special for Xmas Presents 
Linc^of Ladies a n d G e n t s H a n d k e r c h i e f s r a n g i n g in p r i c e f r o m 5c t o 25c. A l ine of t h e n e w e s t t h i n g s 
in Latl ies N e c k w e a r . C h o i c e l ine of F u r s r a n g i n g in p r i c e s $1.00 to '$ (5 .00 . A big l ine of Sol id G o l d J e w -
e l ry at p r i c e s t h c t "will s u r p r i s e y o u . ' 
Mnnr Importation* of- SwIsK^rirttle-
liavo been mitile Into this eoimrry. A * 
hi-i-il ivas Imported recently to tlie'een 
t r j l Mali's, and the progeny of a herd 
I.OOKINO FOR SANTA CLAUS. 
Why Saint Nicholas? The Gift. 
By ROBERT DONNKLL. B» F R A N K H. SWF. 
I Andsay Iercantile Company 
wns Inipi'rK'rt wv«*rjil y;\r* In-
1 riil \vhl« h hurt n . 
thVstnteX finHn'snif . ' . i in 
: prinhioilon ot Kfifiu* remiirKal»lV 
«l thilr.v- oo\v». Tlw Hrowii KU SSM 
\J> hiMMi jjivoh. n V.v '">1* in-
vi' M .rourit.v* \Vls,, WIHTO i l i fv liiivv 
•vi i ,|«> jto. an excollcrit -niuf li:iV«ly 
• «l . .f 'Salry oatllp. . lU'slili's t»»«• «••»» • 
*IJ« Jl«»w j>f milk rai*h row wyi-firo~-
• i'"n hrnllhy nml Hnrii.v calf- nml 
thf* jvrf i ' rmi i i i fp yvnr In n m l 
t r o u t . We find ft n«» uti«*mmn>'n 
11^  for r o w s l«» |»r«Wlucr 
mllic por dny unrt to W* iiiliuv«l hp 
« alvlpg tlnir. At thi^iiK1' «»f ''lull? 
I ly ' lwwi ly yrnr* ihi? Swiss row Is 
II i»rolUnblo wllliout In«lmJ|ii« Inrr 
s of Human lit®, 
e«ory l end reprel 
<ir glad and joyous -fc*rf»s ff 
WHAT though I : -this fffir day. From happy -
stand >«platf-
With.nbne to greet me 
- - w a y . ' — • • S i -
Tt> merely l«v«, I coOnt 
Tcv mrrely listen to thosa 
That; through the c r , ' F 
Although th«> nirrryma 
. rounds 
.Pause not to thlnW ol 
riv. | ." fhaf Ihr t'lil 'isf 
I'l.ius ri'iiUv orlplii«r»«f* 
jou ' r a l o .Kitx 
viirK. „ . - - .•* 
In »||o's;jjn!k* inlrfujr 
Sirli. las d a y N i « ' l i " L " 
Mvra, in LyMa\ Mr 
*fi;nr.-!n",-| iu«.T. «• n •• 
r l r t la 11: iftiil' ('«uist a»t h««. 
fro'u Y ut poor ju 
J r a v r | . T s 7 
ly« (1 niaUlrns. «.f rour>« 
wiilinjin-fo :irUn"Wh'<lm 
I n d i c a t i o n s of Disease. 
An .Irri'jj'ilar |uilse In n IKTSC is a 
g t ror icsy rni*t»'in o f c r ; i v r dlsrase. In a 
lya l thy Uorsc tin* jmlse U*a\s "thirty-
"two 10 tillrt>*-f/l>11 • I i»rr minute, .'but 
' forty-i'itrfit. js-r.- iiiliniir may not dn-
-ihis—Gheist-* ---Htrrraiv-manr-«rTn?«yrR-T«f-,-ntHrrh'Jt" 
!n nonn of the hrrds whlrli I liavr in 
si«r.*trd;hnvo I. sroif r a i t l r lliai: _l r«»n 
\UI"rrd the equal*«f the S\ylsh.st«'M-k. 
Thr l r ancestors. Iinriii^ iH-eh'rnlsisl In 
4h r •pure .mounta in air «»f -thr Alps. 
£ |v r thrm very stronj; ronsUiuiions. 
yesterd.-jy 
D o t h mts'.age 
t id«ng< K i l l i n g L i e * on H o g s / -
v ,\Vr hnvr a hrr«l of fr/im 'jnA'to tty 
T*.« rk^l)!rrs. and Hfe prevention of |S. «» 
,has In yertrs.pnst l»rrn no sniall |»r'»r«" 
.v'M.n f.Sr 11s to canioml w'ltli,vS:i_\>i a 
'inini-nl hreofh'r. \V«» liavo a s.-lt.-iit.-
now. whlrh In its rrsul ts Is more 
fr«tivo Ihan anything we have yet 
tttirn,' and we*ha\*o used roal tar.j»r«;sT-
'^  jierosene- emulsion, miu'hlfte-••-'oil-
jljjd inn ny other ' thin ITS.. WO ha ve w:ii-
lows for our swlne, whlrh rmifaiu wa-
ter to a <leplh of from a foot to two 
f«'rtA maintained fresh, ho . stagnant 
wallows. We always put.some' llme'ln 
thrse-'.pools. -We buy rruih- «»l|, 
r«-yrd, by .the"' barrel; -whlrh r.i>fs-
nfM>ut 10 to * l i renl?< per calIon ; that 
Av-ay; <)nee a werk . when lireUppntrv 
we draw off thft 'e or f«»ur-'qiihrls a»f 
t h i s proresseil 'oil and pofir o v e r tlir 
Hirfnco of this i»ool. upon w hlrli, it fin*" 
uiMlately spreads and forms a Whit Inc. 
.."The hogs do-not dislike this oil. and 
fr'Niueolly they wallow Just the vatne. 
AVhen ' they emerc*4 from Hie w a t e r a 
.bit:of this on Is depojgie«l over the 'en 
i!i«*>iirf a r r . If., I he *lu»c. fnu»k>r. lhe arin. 
,piLs Jijid In other nlH'-rl wh '^r»» the li« e 
most- fn i jnent .^ fTtv l^eps the skin of 
. . the ;anltnaWn irrwiil rnndltlon ami kills 
th«» nits ns. well asYthe "lice;" s o i u e j i i f n ^ 
we lin.ve lieyn able J o accomplish with" 
no other remedy. J 
That t h XI, h..hi* e w jt 
fhVi«.Jl:iu l.'uropr FOP MEN WHO CAPE TO DtySS WELL 
I f y o u w e a r I j a r r y S h o e s y o u r s l i p -
j>ers w i l l laAt a* t h r e a t d e a l l o n g e r t h a n 
t h e y d o n o w — y o u r i c e t w i l l h e s o 
c o m f o r t a b l e a t m V h t t h a t y o u w i l l h a v e 
n o r e a s o n f o r c h a n g e / 
Y o u r f e e t . w i l l a l w a y s l o o k w e l l ; t o o . 
f o r B a r r y S h o e s , a r c f a s h i o n a b l e a s w e l l 
•as c o m f o r t a b l e . • 
• They arc well rfiatle shoes—tnanufactuied by I 'n -
'ion'labor oiit of splcndi<l -materiaIs. • 
We \yanl to sin AV you <lu -i--shoes"and induce you 
to try them.—after that you w ill always ask for them. 
YT~ wTiore "f»jr 
IM.ini.en*-
and' pious v ItiUt.vjTliorciVi 
are m»t inade |o U*id. 
thi«i5e .w!i«'»e parrots - a n 
their «oo^ hehayWr during 
'In Aiisiria, iioih«ii«i a'iid I ' o l a u d ' S ^ ] 
• lill.'li. n a'ei; pwsents . »'ei rwjy ' l e f t , In 
'llielr* Nlns's 'plm-isl uifM il»- h-Mfll' 
slo.ne.for Ihe purpose or In their J-I-H-K- j 
l i e s liiuiL- frei)iv 1 In- niiii'i' l. ,AVh«iij 
lie- devoiil'Ulileliini-i.i lirouiill!/»vV?JI"| 
f i ir«ell lns ' i l l iu J)f,SI. Nl- liol-is.eie. Iluj 
ififcl.'Seiv. iiwleriliiiii !!-•• nmile 
III- i t 1 ^ 1 lie niSill o? II".-. SI N It'll 1 
I te rs ' :^ 11 llolldiiy.' Ill lll»e lile Iml'-ll 
Were siijipMntetl hy 1 I".nrjl<h. Vew 
AtnslerihMii.lie"ini" N>"vv V-*ik, iiv.J.ih.-| 
olil Si. Ntt liol is .v-ve.Kifl vKl i ' i ; ' iHi.mi j 
^-;i-t r.-l'ilrollI1--I-H ii-.i" Kesliiul vfroin.j 
New-York, rim In Knehiml the ei's-
loiii 'of plftniiiklnir on ri irWiii j is ••ve l 
hint crown up. The.r.^ was. howe\ . r. | 
no Silica t 'l.ins eei-eidony. t^lfls w re 
made oiifrlahl ned iviihoiit ^eefeey, , 
•When Pi.'-^lefiol:!.' S11II-.I baek to 
Eilglnml "Ihen* . was . -"nslerual lon, 
j in ion i r ' fon j l ,papas 11 Ml niaiMililTs In 
Jhr II--M ifflle l-le ; " -
•-Wli l i l ! ' Sliall^ve have t w o days of 
Itlfl «fylMB Knd l.-ss tlinti'lliri-e wii-ks. 
Reed & Crenshaw 
J. T. COLLINS, Gadsden Street, Chester,- S. C. 
i r i s t m a ^ 
Barlay For Sw ine . t 
While .corn I* considered the creat-
fn ' t en lnc grain for p igs , - tes t s h a t e 
shown that other grains may U- Milt 
pllluleil In' «• great mnn.v eases. s!l>s 
A prosperous swine breeder. At some" 
'of our stations Imrley has been Jesti4l 
Jn i-ooiparlson with eorn, llie ri-siflt 
being very favorable to the.barley. In 
genenil. It mny-ln* said that Ihe result* 
linve shown that.htrt-ley Is not 'Ullle 
e-i'ial te eem. I '- ' ll"! t"'1 P"--"'| 
.Very cl"so to It, sa i l when we_eo|isldi-r 
"the ltlgliv qnnllty of the eSreiiss pro-' 
din ed bjr barley feeding we may At-
m t t t m i y It surpasses eorn as a grain 
for producing 1 high grade of pork. 
I R J S H P O I N T OF V I E W . 
It is a meVry' CliriStmas" 
When there is Jots of snow. 
For then through my good shotel 
Some golden coin I -know. 
-^nd-^tift-a-merry Chrittnun -— 
. ' When not a flake is seen, 
Tor Christmas to the_ Irish 
I» merry when it's gTeen. 
E. K. MTINKITTEICR 
Thr i f ty Kngllsh parents. It Is sti|e-
posiil, determined llial o;ie day- (if 
giving was enough, and so .they slni-
p j f t ransferred S t Nicholas t« Christ-
Rnr Cmtr Ekcttoa BcM Twbfs 
U i t n t t o o , Dw. 1 3 . - T h e alecUoo of 
» l r t o oouoty U t o M held Towda j r 
and t h a flfht l i j r o n l n g warm. I t M 
n l d t h a t t i n h o u m Buhl to b t i n f 
B«d« on tlM A l k . n side, wher* t h a r e 
»r» a lot of lo te rs t o d where both 
•IdM h»T« many followers. Tha olM-
Mo* of th la county are working b a r d 
too , b u t It l i a lmos t a cer ta in ty t h a t 
tb« county will mee t d e f e a t a t Uie 
b a n d i of t h e Lexington people. I t U 
olalmed t h a t t h e r e la bo t one preolhot 
In t b t a new county o u t of t h e Are t h a t 
will glTe t h e Dew c o u n t ; people a ma-
m a j o r i t y , a n d t h a t 1a Pool 's Mill. T h i s 
Is r a the r a s t rong bo*, b n t t h e rotes 
will no t be sufficient to - overbalance 
t h e o the r preolncts. T b e question of 
a county s e a t will play no IHtle p a r t 
In can t ing t h e d e f e a t of t h e new COUD-
ty, It Is said. Wageuer and Perry 
a r e both working for Iti and a g r e a t 
d«»l of )aa)ouay es t s t be tween t h e t w o 
towns. I t Is a tmoet ce r t a in U ia t t h e 
people of Salley will ro te aga in s t t h e 
more . A t any ra te , t h e elect ion will 
be held on Tuesday and no t unt i l 
t hen will aoyUiIng def ini te be known. 
—The Sta te . 
Chris 
FETRIGG 
N E Chr i s tmas t ime w h e n o ld M o t h e r H u b b a r d 
S h e of t h e f a r f a m e d e n p t j r c u p b o a r d — 
S a t b y . he r even ing fire a looa . . • ' 
W i s h i n g s h e h a d f o r he r d o g a b o a e . 
T h e r e c s ^ n e a k n o c k i n g u p o n t h e d o o r . 
A n d as s h e h a s t e n e d ac ros s t h e floor 
It flew w i d e o p e n , t o he r surprise, T f l k 
A n d , oh , t b e v is ion t h a t m e t h t f v 
e y e s ! 
It near ly t o o k a w a y h e r b r e a t h v 
A n d f r igh tened h e r a l m o r i half to d e a t h . 
H O C K T O R D . I A 
T h i s i s W o r t h R e a d i n g . 
I * o K. ZeUrinkf, of »W liilwon J t . , 
tftiiflalo, N. Y. , M J » : ' I cured t h e 
mo*t a n n o y i n g itilil «ur<- I ever hsd 
wi th llurklen'K A r o i f a Salve. I ap-
plied th i s salve onee a day for two 
days, when every t r ace of llie aorewaa 
gone . " Heals all aoren. Sold undar 
gua ran tee a t T h e Chester D r u g Co. 
and T. 8 . L e i t n e n 2br.~ tf 
Year $1.58, Cash 
, Kidney ills come i iulet ly—mysteri-
MiMy, 
But n a t u r e a lways warns you . 
Notice t h e k idney secretions. 
Hee if t h e color is unheal thy— 
, If t he re a r e se t t l ings and sediment , 
I 'asaages f r e q u e n t , scanty , sa in fill. 
Ml to* " B > ? ; t l w " " a • " * Kidney 
T o Ward off Br lgh t ' s disease o r d ia-
b t t j * . — J . — 
I loan's bsve done g r e a t work In 
Cheater . 
M. A. Bi l iot t , l iv ing a t 160 Pinck-
ney 8 t . , Chester , 8 C.. says: " I have 
u«ed Itoan's K i d n o f . P i l l s and am well 
pleased wi th t h e resul ts obta ined. 1 
sintered for some t ime f rom an irregu-
lars-action of my kidneys , t b e secre-
t ions being too f requent m action and 
the kidneys did n o t seem t o . p e r f o r m 
their funct ion* proper ly . T l i e fe was 
a soreness across the small of my back 
and I genera l ly fe l t dol l and languid. 
Lea rn ing of o the r s who had used 
p o e n a Kidney Pi l l s with good results , 
-1 decided t o t r y tlumi and procured a 
bo* a t t h e Chester, Drug Company. 
Since us jng them I tufre gqined stead-
ily, and 1 feel be t ter in every way. I 
hear t f ly reoommend Doau 's K i d n e j 
Pills to o the r sufferers . • 
P o r sa le by ai l d e a l ^ n . Pr ioe to 
« n u . Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sele a g e n t s for t h e Uni ted 
States . 
Remember t h e n a m e - A D o a n ' s - a n d 
U k # n n n t h w v ' a# 
• - ? " i , ^ w • » » . j u w u i t u b ' ' . . . 
lea and sets for all and each may *.< If** P*!* tiaekaqb®, arejlr back, 
»_ #n , in a. , s A' ' bladder i p f l u n m i t i o n ami rheumat ic 1 t o follow I t aod d r a w It t o him- pains i t daogerooa if •Mrfeoted, for J 
l i t t toojfh I t ahown for b lm alone; such t r o a b l e t a r e Dearly always doe t o 
m a r i a ^ t l n n a - h l a IAB n > t k l a - « n k \ k l r i n ^ v i T a k a T^a• 811 *• c r u . . . 
.. 
THE BAT CAMPAIGN. 
Tbe rata on the place h a r e been en-
joying mors or leas liberty dar ing -the 
wsrm westher of the summer snd au-
tumn, bnt s s the cold days come on 
will be seeking their perm an eh t win-
ter quarters In cellar and barn, f t Is a 
good Idea', therefore, to ' Inaugura te a 
eampslgn i 'gslnst them before they get 
It Into their heads tb s t they have a 
mortgage on the premises. In the line 
t f traps tbe common steel wire csge 
and newer guillotine t raps arc quite 
•ffeotlve If properly baited and placed 
We h a r e seen s s high as flrteen rats 
caught In the cage t r ap In one night. 
In the line of poisons one tbs t Is high 
ly recommended by the federal depart-
ment of agriculture Is barytes. or ha 
rtum sulphate. This should be mixed 
with corameel or graham flour at the 
ra te of one part of poison to nine of 
the mea t snd msde Into s r s tber stiff 
dongh. Another dope tb s t has been 
found effective Is s bat ter of flour or 
meal In which half a teaapoonfnl of 
wbl te arsenic has been mlied. It Is 
•well In ei ther of these esses to give the 
ra t s some of the meal or batter w i t h 
out the polaon In order to throw them 
off tbelr guard. They are wary fellows 
and are very suspicious of tempting 
looking food that Is plsced within easv 
reach. Another method that has been 
tried which does not put them out of 
the wsy, bnt merely drives them off to 
Neighbor Brown's. Is to catch one 
•l ive and singe the hair a trifle and 
turn It loose or tie a tiny bell to tbe 
neck of one and give It Ita 'freedom 
In t h e case of the singed rodent Its 
fellows probsbly tske It for granted 
t h a t a Ore la Impending and so va-
moose. while to tbe case of the belled 
member they doubtless consider that 
they bsve been the victims of n practi-
cal Joke and don't care to stay around 
When we remember that tbe damage 
done by rata annually Is placed at 
$100,000,000. tbe need of an effective 
w a r f a r e against the rodents Is appreci 
•ted. 
WHAT WOMEN CAN DO. 
- While there are only two. or three 
States In the TJnlon In which women 
can vote on other questions thsn those 
In which taxes are voted, the house-
wives In the other states can perforin 
a substantial aa well as patriotic duty 
by. serving notice on the men of tbe 
bouaehold tha t tbey will get nothing to 
ea t on election day If they do not go 
to the polls snd vote. If tbey don' t 
take this hint they should be driven 
off the piece with a shovel or broom. 
Tbe liberty snd tbe privileges which 
we enjoy as cltlxens of the United 
States have been bought a t a great 
price, and that man la essentially un-
t rue to bla country who doea not exer-
cise tils' right of suffrage, snd this 
holds whether he belongs to this psr ty 
o r t h a t I t la the safne men who a r e 
Interested to thoroughbred grain and 
stock, crop rotation and other lines of 
progress, who turn oa t snd c j s t -thelr 
votes on election day. Tbey are not 
only np t o date farmers, but good d t l -
MULTUM IN PARVO. 
Not a small messnre of the success, 
th r i f t snd wsalth of Danish farmers 
aa • class Is traceable to the conditions 
. under which the land la held and the 
. lntenalve type ' of agriculture which 
these conditions make necesaary. Den-
mark has nearly 300,000 farms and 
fa rm gardena of ten- acres or leaajn 
about 100,000 f a rms of between ten 
and fifteen seres, while there are leas 
than 1,000 f a rms In tbs entire king-
dom of 606 SCTSS or over. It la Inter-
esting to note In this connection t b s t 
there are 1,086 co-operative dairies In 
the country with a membership of 168, 
170, while a co-operating egg exporting 
society haa 600 local centers. The 
way things a r e done In Denmark 'agri-
culturally gives • nice. Illustration of 
tbe Latin maxim, "Multom In parvo." 
In tbla Country It might well be re-
versed to, read, "Ps rvum In multo"— 
meager reeulta f rom s n extensive and 
slipshod type of agriculture. 
TWO aTovEa. 
We have In mind two kitchen ranges 
about which we knew not long since. 
The one which .was supposed to be • 
dandy bargain was bought f u 110.09 
of some dlstsnt and IrresponsWe cata-
logue bouae, w a s poorly made of cast 
Iron and mated ont snd wen t to pieces 
a f t e r It bad been used Ave years. Tbe 
other was a small slued steel range 
which cost $48 s t t h e s t s r t and a f t e r 
fifteen years of contlnnoua use Is today 
as good aa new and la a delight and 
comfort to tbe housewife who operates 
I t There Is s esse of profit and loss 
hers which most anybody of average 
Intelligence can figure out w.lthont be-
ing hit on the.head with • stuffed club.' 
Prospective stove buyers would do' well 
to take pencil shd paper and figure 
out snnusl stovs cost In both cases, 
but before' doing so ahould add ten 
"T«ifirS6»rinST» tSeltesl 
I t should doubtless bs deemed a 
tor of rejoicing tha t the Ice bill t apa r t 
off • trifle by tbe t ime the cost bOl 
bsglns to loom large on tbe horizon. 
If the piece of ground which la In-
tended to be set to f rui t trees n e x t 
spring Is given a fairly deep plowing 
thla fall It will almpllfy mat ters a good 
deal nes t spring In the matter of work-
ing up the aoll to tbe proper mellow-
cess before tbe trees are s e t ' 
I t is said that a cupful of boiling hat 
water poured St) the g tuwing cabbage 
Juat aa It la beginning to bead will 
kill any worms that may be on the 
plant, yet will not do It any serious-
Injury. One who has-tr ied this plan 
aaya t ha t fine beads were secured f rom 
plants treated In th i s faah|on. 
I f ' extenalvc pruning has been done 
•In the orchard the past season It will 
be well to go over the trees before ' 
cold westher sets In and paint the e*- j 
posed cuts made by the saw with a j 
rather thick coat of good white lead , 
and oil. This .wl(l keep out the mols- ; 
ture and weather and tend to prevent 
rot fungi from getting In their work. 
Here la a fert l l l -er Item wblcb will 
bear of ten repenting: Every load of 
barnyard manure put on the land la 
worth not less than $1 to the man 
who. doea It. A rotation of clover of 
two years Is worth In fertilizing value 
as much a s ten big loads of manure to 
the acre, and the mnn who sows It 
has a profitable crop while doing It be-
sides. If one ban yellow corn on tbe 
hills It means that the land Is calling 
for clover or manure and perhaps both. 
While I t Is advisable for the farmer 
who has not l«een keeping sheep to 
work Into' the buslnese as soon as pos-
sible. It Is well' to s tar t with a com-
paratively small mrmlier. say twenty 
or thirty. Tbe habits and requlre-
menta of the HtlittMi* can tie studied to 
better advantage In this way and ex-
perience gained which will be In.lls-
pensabtc In tbe handling of a larp-r 
flock. If trouble should be enconnterwl 
It will be correspondingly lesj with tbe 
smaller number. 
The work of the kitchen l« Immense-
ly simplified If s first class steel range 
constitutes one of the aids In doing tbe 
work. Not only la the food better cook-
ed and more sailsfactory all around, 
but aucb a range can be operated with 
much less fuel consumption than Is re-
quired^ In the- case of cheaper Iron 
stoves, which can lie got for half the 
price. Stove and fuel economy Is not 
realised by buying the cheapest thing 
on tbe market. A good s tore Is cheap 
a t s high figure, while s cheap and 
shoddy one Is expensive a t tbe lowest 
price tha t could be bad. 
Suggestions sent out by the dairy di-
visions of tbe department of agricul-
ture a t Washington contain the follow-
ing plain dlrecttona relative to t h e 
washing of the dairy ntenatla: In wash-
ing nse only pure water. Fi rs t rinse 
the utenslla In warm water. Then 
wash Inside and out In hot water In 
wblcb a cleansing material haa been 
dissolved snd rinse again. Then scald 
with boiling water o r ateam and keep 
Inverted In pure air and sun If possi-
ble until wanted for u*£ If these di-
rections were carried out faithfully by 
every dairyman and creamery patron, 
one of the most prolific sources of poor 
but te r would be done away with. 
The northeast slope Is tbe best for an 
orchard for tbe reason tbat In the win-
t e r months, when t h e chief dsmage 
from thawing and freezing Is done, the 
rays of the snn sblne much' less direct-
ly thsn they would were tbe lsnd per-
fectly level or did It have an equsl 
pitch to the south. Besides, when the 
trees are located on the northerly 
slope tbe ground does not thaw to 
quickly in the spring, snd this tends to 
hold the whole process of sap and leaf 
development to check, tbua delsylng 
t b e blossoming period. In tblS wsy the 
blossom bnda are kept do rman t so 
t h a t ' t b e y are able to atand the May 
freezes, which so of ten ruin tbe f ru i t 
crop. ' « , 
While" In tbe very earliest j n 3 sub-
sequent history of the Hebrews their 
occupation was largely pastoral and 
agricultural, .In modern times • re-
markably email number a r e thus oc-
cupied. Figures taken from tbe an-
nual report of the Jewish Agricultural 
and- Industrial Aid society ahow tha t 
tKere a r e a t present 1,3*8 Jewish farm-
ers In thla country. , Of tbls number 
Connecticut baa 256, Arknnsaa 20. Illi-
nois IT, Indiana H, Massachusetts 48, 
Michigan 66,. Minnesota 10, New- Jer-
sey 331. New Tork 252. North Dakota 
176, Wisconsin 20. while still" smaller 
numbers are found In several other 
states. A definite effort Is now being 
made by the society referred to to get 
the poorer class of Jewish Immigrants 
to engage In farming rather than flock 
to the cities, s s has been tbelr wont In 
Growers of potatoes on a semlcom-
merclal scale have sustained losses 
from tbe. inromla of bngs and blight 
this year, which bring most forcefully 
to thei r attentldh the need of a sys-
tematic course of spraying In order t o 
hold these pests In check. An effective 
spraying outfit can be had for a mod-
est outlay of cash, vthlle the bordeaux 
mixture will atop the blight, and the 
parts green added to tbe same solution 
will pnt a quietus on the bugs. W s ' 
know of several fields of • number ,of 
acres In extent wblcb this year pro-
duced practically nothing owing t o 
damage f rom these two eources. While 
the bug nuisance Is bad one year and 
perh«p« slight t h e n e x t the darbage 
f r o m blight, early and li te, seems to 
steadily from ves r to 
T h e r e w e r e p e o p l e h e r e ; t h e r e w e r e p e o p l e t h e r e ; 
T h e r e w e t e p e o p l e y o n d e r a n d e v e r y w h e r e . 
A l l w e r e sc reaming , " D e a r M r s . H u b b a r d , 
W e ' v e b r o u g h t y o u someth ing t o fill y o u r 
c u p b o a r d l " v 
First c a m e lovely C i n d e r e l l a , 
W i t h h e r p r i nce , a h a n d s o m e f e l l o w ; 
M o t h e r G o o s e a n d S i m p l e S i m o n ; 
In thei r w a k e t h e P e n n y P i e m a n ; 
B luebea rd , s avage a n d d e f i a n t ; 
J a c k , w h o o f t e n ki l led a g i a n t ; "** 
P u s s in Boots , *o t r im a n d n ice . 
F o l l o w e d b y t h e t h r e e b l ind m i c e ; 
T h e n t h e little n a u g h t y ki t tens. 
A l l in p r e t t y s c a r l e t m i t t e n s ; 
S w e e t B o p e e p a n d Li t t le B o y Blue , • 
R e d R i d i n g H o o d a n d t h e b a d 
w o l f , t d o ; -
i J a c k , w h o s e b e a n stalk r an »o h igh . 
A n d t h e o ld w o m a n w h o s w e p t t h e 
*ky; 
J a c k H o m e r , w i t h his f a c e a g l o w ; 
T h e f r o g w h o d i d a - w o o i n g g o ; 
D a m e T r o t a n d all t h e end lea t c r e w 
T h a t l ived t o g e t h e r in a s h o e . 
A n d m a n y a n o t h e r k n o w n t o f a m e 
H a d I b u t r o o m to g ive his n a m e . 
T h i s m u c h t o tell y o u will su f f i ce— 
T h e y e a c h a n d all b r o u g h t someth ing n ice 
T o fill t h e c u p b o a r d o ' e r a n d o ' e r . 
In f a c t , t he i r gifts b e s t r e w e d t h e floor. 
O n every c h a i r a n d t ab le s tood 
S o m e art icle of d a i l y f o o d . 
E a c h nook a n d c o r n e r h e l d a d i s h 
O f ei ther f o w l o r Besh o r fish 
U l l M o t h e r H u b b a r d s ca rce c o u l d find 
A resting p lace for f o o t o r s a n d . 
W h i l e dogg ie w a l k e d o a h i t h i n d legs 
F o r f e a r of b reak ing p i e s o r egg*. 
A n d , as* for all t h e c o t a p a a y , 
T h e y h a d t o s t and c u U i d e , y o u see. 
Y e t , a s t hey h a d t o l e a v e qu i t e 
' T o see t h e c o w j u m p o ' e r t h e 
It d id no t ma t t e r in t h e least . 
B u t w h a t a b o u t t h e sumptuous (eas t 
In s ide t h e c o t t a g e ? M u s t 1 tell 
T h e fea r fu l e n d i n g t ha t befel l 
T h e h u n g r y d o g w h o a t e a n d a t e 
A n d b r o u g h t a b o u t t h e cruel fa te 
It is m y d u t y t o r e l a t e ? 
F o r h e . w h o l ived u p o n a b o n e . 
D i e d w h e n w i t h p lenty left a lone . 
A n d e r e d i e morning stars g r e w dir 
H e s t i f fened ou t in e v e r y l imb. 
S o M o t h e r H u b b a r d b u r i e d him. . 
T h i s m o r a l t o t h e t a l e I 
L i v e n o t t o ea t , b u t ea t 
Repor t ing from Messina, Consul Ar-
t h u r S. Cheney says t h a t t h e es t imat -
ed to t a l world's crop of c i t rons for t l ia 
oomlng season will be a b o u t 800 tons. 
Concerning t b e crop d la t r lbu t ion sod 
t h e methods of handl ing la t h a t I ta l -
ian island be wrltaa Greece and Crate 
wil l f u r n i s h 4,000tons; Diamante , Bel-
vedere snd t h e d i s t r i c t s of Calabr ia , 
2,000 to 2,200 tons ; Corsica, 1,000 t o 
1500 tonp. Ti l l s large c -op will prot£ 
ably exceed t b e world's d e m a n d by 
1.000 t o 1,500 tons, and already t h e 
ru l ing p t ic rs are t h e lowest known In 
t h e t r a d e for t h e last fifteen years. 
Present prices raj»ge f rom «2 HO t o H3 
per 100 kilos (220 poatxl>) In t b e grow, 
l ag d is t r ic ts , s s aga ins t an average 
price for t h e last five years of a b o u t (8 
per 180 klloa. In Belvedere, I t a ly , a 
t r h s t has been formed among t h e 
growers, who propose t o preserve the i r 
own e l t r o n s in br ine and pe rbsps hold 
t b e m In an t ic ipa t ion of a be t t e r m a r ' 
ke t Is ter . Al though no c i t rons a r e 
grown in t h e province of Messloa, 
Urge q u a n t i t i e s a r e b rought h e r e t o 
be preserved In br ine, in which s t a t e 
they a r e all expor ted, principally, t o 
England, t h e Uni ted S la tes . Belgium 
and G e r m i b y , where tbey are candled 
by auccesslve boiling processes In sy-
rup, t o appear finally as t h e common 
household a r t i c l e ' 
A P e r s o n a l A p p e a l . 
If we could ta lk to yoll personal ly 
about t b e g rea t merit of Hoo-
ey and T s r , for roughs , colds arid lung 
t rouble , you never ciiuld be induced t o 
e x p e r i m e n t wi th unknown prepara-
t ions tha t may contain snine ha rmfu l 
drug*. I<n ley's Honey and T a r costs you" 
no more and has a record of for ty 
years of cure*. Le i tuer ' s Pharmacy . 
Hot Over the Loss of His Turkey. 
T h e consummate scoundrel who 
• Iped t h e ed i to r ' s only t u rkey Is de-
- j r v l n g of a worse fa te t h a t those 
doomed to w r i t h e and wriggle th rough 
t h e countless ages of e t e r n i t y In t b e 
s to rm cen t r e of hades. — Lancas te r 
News. 
A Dangerous Operation 
is the removal of the appendix by a 
surgeon. No one who takes Dr . King 'e 
N e w i . i f e Pi l l s is ever subjected t o 
this f r i g h t f u l ordeal. Tbey work so 
quietly" you don ' t feel them. T h e y 
cons t ipa t ion , headache. Iiilniua-
and malar ia . 26e a t T h e Chester 
D r u g Co. and T . S. L e i t f c r . 
- A T -
CHESTER. WHOLE- . 
SALE GROCERY 1 
COMPAT#S 
one car of th£ celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
K you. want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This (speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before buying bag-
ging and ties. 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Company. 
Nature's Warning 
Chester People Must Recognize 
and Meed It. 
Our Special Offer 
We wjll send THE LANTERN from this 
date until January I, 1910 for $£55 bash. The 
regular price for one year's subscription is $2.00, 
but for a limited period we are offering THE 
LANTERN Until January 1910 for $1.50 cash. 
Or we will do this. W e will send you THE 
LANTERN and the Semi-Weekly News and 
Courier for one year for {2.00 cash. This offer 
• will lax only a few weeks' as the News and 
Courier early next year will raise their combina-
tion price. So you had better be on the safe side -
and subscribe immediately. Think of this a little! 
You will get 208 papers for $2.00. Four papers 
each week. Isn't this a!bargain? 
Or we will send you the semi-weekly 
LANTERN, the semi-weekly News and Courier 
and the Farm and Hon* for $2.15 cash. 
All of die above offers are for one" year's ' 
subscription and must be accompanied by cash. 
w'boih'old vfM new sub-
scribers. 
So read over the list and.see what you want. 
Remember y* subscribing now you can get THE 
LANTERN from'this date until January 1910 
for $f.50 cad). 
Address 
THE LANTERN 
-Chester, S» • 
f)arhl Oere Santa Comes! THE HARDY. 
BROWN SWISS. Lindsay's" Xmas Specials 
Wrltiug of Brown 8 win* cuttle In 
Breeder'" Gasette.. Chicago, n 'Wlscon-
Blii daltynian says: The Swiss cattle • 
Ju this country a r e - n o t HO widely 
knpwo. (Id the other-claaii'M of rat t le , as 
their numbers are amain The exhibit 
Ji t falra l« not very large. ^ 
• t h e fol lowing chftrailerlstlea are 
. - - m a r k e d : f o r m . a i i j J _ i l i i o r , j ; a p t i ; l a l . 
I j of the' Ilea*, ears, escuteheon. ttdiieK 
anil tent*- _The size la large ami wib-
staniinl, form Hrm anil. elegantly pro. 
portioned, color itfuttlca from dark to 
light.chestnut lirowu. The light shade . " 
~K~esjkrlitHy*'obiwrrablp l t i- the;rnfr;i if> * 
hair lwtween~Vfie~lirmfiM."<iii rti.- IUKI.I.-
of the ea r s anil lu a narfow-TJiir along 
the. hack / Hhrna, which a r e ratli.T 
abort, a r e waxy anil with l i l / tektlfN 
Nose la blpck and, with -the moii'ih. 
aurrftunded by a mealy colored bund. 
.A yellow atrip.along the mliliHe of the 
under Up crosses over t o j l i eu l ' l - c r lip 
anil extends up the shies o f - t h e nog-
trlls. A light streak runs along I ti . 
. f r om bead to t a i l ; black switch, .hoofs . 
-Jthil - tongue;. straight-Ulml legs, wldii 
t l i ishs atid heavy; quartera. 
,-.Such . - r emarkab le . "pe r s i s t ence In 
btttrked. polnta genotea unmistakably 
the Integrity and pari ty of the breed, 
since, ii(' '"riling to the weji establish-' 
cd laws of hereditary' dcseciit. t l y |xi> 
cullarltlcs of other breeds ivltli w hieli 
tlil-s might have heeii crossed *w><nld' .. 
alinosl, certainly- anoiier or later have . 
croji|ieil out to a degree t o challenge 
The Chester Public at all times have our best wishes, but more es-
pecially at this Xmas season. We feel that there is no better way to 
show that feeling tfian to save them money, and we offer special prices 
for Xmas week on following lines: # 
i lot S t r ee t H a t s , w o r t h $ 2 . 0 0 a t $ 1..39. 
i tot S t r e e t a n J U f e s s H a l s , r e g u l a r > 5 . 0 0 v a l u e s 
at 52 .9K. 
1 lot S t r e e t a n d D r e s s H a t s , r e g u l a r > 6 . 0 0 a n d 
f 7 WJ W u e s .il $ j i>X. \ . 
I - M S t i i - e L i U i J J j r e s s H a t s , r egu l a r # 8 . 5 0 " to 
• f t 2 . 5 0 «.TiTTies a t $ 5 9 8 . . ^ * 
Untr i tpr t ied S h a p e s r a n g i n g i a p r i c e f r o m $ 1 . o p ' 
•to $ }. 50 , . th is Week f r o m 49c .to 9X1-. 
..... i lot 36 ipch,-Fancy P r e s s t i i n i d s - ^ j c - a n d . - 3 
v a l u e , for t h i s w e e k 15c. 
1 lot 36 in C o l o r e d D r o - s l i rw . ' s , 3I1V00I,/..value 
50c, t h i s w e e k 25c. 
T l Q f . ^ O v n d 4 4 . Tnifi D r ^ f s / I • • fc, all' wool , 
• ^ h i s lot c o n ' w i i i s D r e s s t i o m i s V o r t l T ST.OO y a 4 l ) 
"inis week 49 ceius. , "~J ~*-r 
, J lot 50 .and .56 inch D r e s s ' Q n i i l s ; ; j u s t tlYe 
. t h i n g for C o a t Su i t s , w o r t h $ 1.00, this- w e e k (*);•> 
Ladies'Jackets and Coat suits - ' 
I lot Ladies' Coat Suits worth from $13.00 to$17.50, this week $*11.98. I loftadies' Coat Suits worth $20.00, this 
week $H.08. 1 lot Ladies* Jackets worth $d00, this week $3.98. 1 lot Ladies'Jackets wurth $10.00. this week $6198; 
I Tot Ladies" jackets worth 12.50 and 15.00, this week 7,98. " 
t a k e n , lu descendant* from the en 
impor ted Into this country some yi 
ago no. such algna of crosses with 
elgti breeds have ever been exhihl 
Th i s Integrity of the "breed I's all 
liiiira Important because m a n } ' o r " 
t ra i ts exhibited by these cat t le 
among the most valuable. 
Ii'rom actual observation we 
.they cross well with other ' breeds, ( 
dur ing a very desirable 'grade Of 
t |e. " 
Many Importations of Swiss ca 
.lii0;e_»been_inadeL_lnt0..thl»-C.oiim ry . 
herd waa Imported recently to the 1 
tr.ll states, and the progeny o ^ a ' t 
Special for Xmas Presents 
Line_of Ladies and Gents Handkerchiefs ranging in price from 5c to 35c. A line of the newest things 
in Ladies Neckwear.. Choice line of Furs ranging in prices $1.00 to 115.00. A big line of Solid Gold Jew-
elry at prices thct will surprise you. LOOKING E O a . S A N T A - C L A U S , 
Lindsay Mercantile Company, 
inSietics or human life, 
ly. atfd cytry fond regret 
all their glad and joyous 
proved to IM1 an excellent and ha rdy ' 
• i-.-ed of dairy entile." Reside* the gen- ' 
i r-iis how. of milk* each cow will pm-
ilii'-e a healthy anil hardy calf ifnd 
,.ku:n the?performance yea r In 'and 
year "tit. W * fliid It no uncommon 
tlung for cowa to produce sixty pounds 
or. iolik per day a.nd to f tlie nillkiil tl|> 
to calving time. At the age of eight 
.een 'to t w e n t y ' y e a r s I he Swiss cow Is-, 
si III protltable without Including her 
There a r e many classes of catt le, but 
In. none of tbe.herila which I have in-
H|"'- teil have I seen cat t le that 1 eon 
sldiTcd the equal of the Sveins- st.s 'k. 
Thei r ancestor^, having IM<CII ntisei) in 
Iliv 411UJ! n)nuntaln air. of the Alps, 
g ive tiiem very a tmng constiliitlous. 
it a happy fate 
«e joyflu« »oufl 
tha t the <•liristma' 
really originated lir 
ansiiort.nl to l 'n;;lai 
yesterday 
KillingXic« on Hog.. 
- We have a herd of from 'J* 10, t " -"-o 
IVrk^hlros, and. the prevention of lice 
.has In years.past Jieen no small, propo TOP MEN WHO CAfiB TO D/^ESS WELL 
I f you wear Bar ry S h o e s y o u r s l i p ' 
p e r s will last a g rea t dea l - longe r than 
they do . n o w — y o u r Teet .will h e $o 
c o m f o r t a b l e at n igh t tha t yo.u will have 
rio reason fo r change . 
Y o u r feet will a lways look well , too, 
f o r Bar ry S h o e s a r e - f a s h i o n a b l e a s well 
•as comfor tab le . 
T h e y a r e w e l l m a d e s h o o - — m a n u f a c t u r e d b y t ' n -
i o n l a b o r o u t of s p l e n d i d m a t e r i a l s . . 
W e w a n t t o s h o w y o t r t h e s e s h o e s a n d i n d u c e y o u 
t o t r y t h e n i — a f t e r t h a t y o u w i l l a l w a y s a s k f o r t h e m . 
o f flie Klinl.s.was ali."li-leH' Jill- J^rae ! 
(Ice died out In Kogland. wjtvrc f"r 
about tliri-.- ccninrles Si. Ni.-liol-W fall 
ed lo visit "hoiiseltolds on the evi liili! | 
Of I iee. .r» to lrtive pres'-nls for gm«l 
children. Ily t h e ' w a y . ii should be. 
pointed out that .Nlobjihis ,wjm note,) 
even In iiifiiiiey as ir|i.inii-Ubtrly gissl 
anil' pious child. Therefore Ills vlslis 
ant . not m a d e to bad children only to 
those rt hyse parents .can - vouch for 
thel r gixsl behavior dhr lng t lie previous 
1'cur'. • .. 
in 'Aus t r ia . Holland 'unit I'olailil St.-
Nieholiiseve-ii*- " t i l l -.Sisecviid:,. I Spoil 
children get prvsctUs. yeiVelly l e f t In 
their shoos pUned i t |«« i r ihe Hear;It 
stoue for. I he p u n w or in. their st-•-!. 
Ings hung from the" jnatt iel . " When 
New York was >et t le l , by "Hollanders 
the (levojtt Dntclinte'u broii^lut over to 
Aini'ricii thOir relljilotls ctlstmns. (lot 
forgetiliig that of-SH Nleliol.-ts eve. in. 
.old. .Xttt jViuslcjr i la i i i -Ui- ta iut . jiuulc. 
his visits tlie night of I S I . . N | e | i 
olas.-il.iy Jielnu. ccjei.rni.sl by the set 
J l e r s as » hoihhly. lu Hum the D.titch 
were supplanted by tlie! Ktiullsh. New 
Amsterdam liefanuOjow- Vork. and. the 
old St. Kleholas eveT-ift giving custom 
was reintroduced into Kngliihd f rom 
New York.' fliit In Knirlalid thaTrtfe-' 
torn bf-plf tninklnf i »ot t 'hr ls l tnas eve 
had. grown up. TJiere was. howev -r.: 
.no Santa CMnu.^  ce.re'iiU'nv. ^l .fls w- re. 
maile ontrlght anil avithout sejrccy. ' 
When St. Nlcholai snll.sl back to 
Ettginnd there Was constcruatlon 
nmoiig fond papas, and tnnmniivs in 
the tight little l ^bv 
"Wliat ! Shall, we have two days of-
gift gl»'lng-*nd "less Hum threC weeks 
LapnrlV'l limy i rl.id ..." : , 
I". Thr i f ty English parents.- It Is sui>-
poseil.' determined that iMie day o f , 
j giving ya 's «nougb. and so they slut-
• p ly ' t ransferred 8L Nicholas to Christ-
mas eve. . , .. 
prominent breeder. We ha ve a scheme 
now- whjch"In Its results Is-more efr 
, fei-tlve than anyth ing we - have , yet 
tried, and we have used coal tnr.pmil-
nct^, kerosene emulsion, maehloe yd 
.and many other things. \V'.' have wal-
lows for. our swine,-which contain wa-
ter to a depth of from a foot to t w o 
feet, maintained fresh, no slagnaut 
wallows. We always p u ^ m m c llule In. 
Hie>5 pnolf. We buy crude oil, pro-
ec-Ksed, - .by "tlio barrel, which cosis 
-ntmiit 10 t o 12.cents-per gallon. Illtjt 
way. Once a week, when llce appear. 
•we ilrnw o(f three or "four quar t s of. 
this processed oil anil pour over the 
sur face of, this pool, upon which It. im-
mediately spreads and forms a coating. 
'lite bogs do not dislike this oil, nnd 
frequently they wallow Just the same 
When" they, emerge. fn>m»the water a. 
bit of this oil Is deposited over the en-
tlr« imrfaco lf fho bog. imtlor lhe-»'rin -
tiilx and In other places.wjtere the liee 
most f n v p i e i ® I t -keeps the sk:ln of 
the animal In good condition and kills 
t h e nits a s well a s the lice, something 
we have been able to accomplish with 
no other remedy. . 
Che Chr i s tmas Prayer 
- White corn! Is considered tlie great 
fa t tening grain for pigs, testa have 
shown, that other grains "may tie, sub-
st i tuted In a great mariy cases, says 
a .prosperous swine breeder. . At some 
of our stations barley has been tested 
In comparison with com., the result 
flelug very favorable to the barley, in 
general. It mny be said tha t the results 
have shown thijt bar ley ' I s not ipille 
IRISH POINT OF VIEW. 
I t i s a m e r r y Chr i s tmas 
W h e n t h e r e i d i o t s of snow, 
For t h e n t h r o u g h « ty .good shovel 
Some golden cpin. I k n o w . 
And 'tin a mer ry C h r i i t m M 
W h e n no t a flake i s seen, 
F o r Chr i s tmas t o t h e I r i s h -
I s m e r r y w h e n i t ' s g r een . 
' , E . K. M U K K I T T E I C K . 
Great Falls No. 2 7 7 A. F. M. ConsU-
tu t td . 
Messrs. W. I>. Knox. Josapti Llrid-. 
say, Will Weir, R R. Moff*t t and Dr . 
Kalis on Tuesday af ternoon aod oon-
s t l t u ted t i r e a t KallJ Lodge No. 277 A. 
F. M. and InsUlled tlie following of t 
licers of t l ie lodges Dr. I). L, S m l t t , 
W. St., W. 'H . Cornwell, S. W. . B. h . 
Neese, S. W., S. G. Ga r roo l . T raaa - , 
and J. W. Wat t* . Secy. Much e n t h u -
siasm was manifes ted and t h e lode* 
s t a r U oft w i t h a good membership 
And wi th a splendid s e t of o f f lean . 
G r e a t e s t O p p o r t u n i t y E v e r O f f e r e d 
Two Very Essential Reasons 
It is a known and RECOGNIZED T A C T that every article bought from Robinson's Jew 
elrv Store is T H E BEST. ' 
That Robinson's Jewelry Store has:been established since 182$. and, has been and TODAY 
is recognized as being one of the most reliable Jewelry Stores in the Southern States. 
This alone is worth your due consideration 
from ROBINSON. 
If you buy iu Christmas Present, buy it 
$100 Given Away 
Pay Cash ' -
Get Coupons ' ttSm 
the Lucky One 
-- Pay Cash 
Get Coupons 
I N T E R I O R J: e : ~ R O B I I ^ f S O N ? S - J E W E L R Y S T O R E , 
' ' CHEST L' R, 5. _C. 
I,0cl>et*.-;. 
NtVMajCC. . 
Cha ined •Lorunet te , ni. 
.Wrmiglit anvT*lt« «-»<-
Brooches', i.n many tv.r.it 
-••Hand C a r v e d . 
Beautiful selection of I »iar 
Card. C a s e s , Very Finest 
" Silver T t i m m i r c 
14k. so i i a^ ;p i a Waicr.es, 
Very Latest s ty les in SiU 
. Bags. . . . . . ' . . ... . > 
i . Si ts . -
*• i!.l Cha ins 
»hilt ! Olxiins 
i6.0fft<> ittS.06 
5.00 to 55.00 
Tf it comes from Robinsbn's Jewelry Store it is embodied with the. latest styles, finest quality, 
and very much cheaper, when qiiality is considered. 
Come in and look over this beautiful stock—it imposes no obligation to purchase, v 
Chester, S. C. 
